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FOR STOCKS AFTER aO SIN G
LOOKS LIKE WIDESPREAd IAR M Y LAUNCH ON
, L0TTO WAY TO PANAMATOM OUT OF MARKET

AFTER H ie  m en
Who StSnscd One of the Most 

Speclnculnr Swindles Money 
Center Hns Ever Witnessed

IS BELIEVED LOST

NEW YOftk, May 8.— Poktofflcc 
inspector*, police, omi private detec
tive* joine dhands yesterday to run 
down the nulhora o f n widespread 
plot to upvt the stock market by 
dumping on it hundred* o f orders to 
buy, backed by worthies* cheeks run
ning into the millions. .'

Wall Street goncrally attributed 
the schrmc to unscrupulous traders, 
seeking to influence prices for their 
own ends, although the possibility 
was not lost sight o f that a fanatic 
or some disgruntled person might 
have thrown n monkey wrench into 
the gears of the New York stock ex
change.

It was obvious, however, that the 
person or persons who worked out 
the plot had a wide knowledge of

8.

I l l *  The A u n r la lr l  I’rraa)
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., May 
—Q-15, Naval Cootit Guard Tea

sel, reported lost at sea since 
May 5th, dropped anchor in Hay 
Fora barber here last night fol
lowing a rough time on the highrough tin
acme, but at no time was ahe in 
rerinus danger. The vessel left 
today for Havana where ahe will 
join the ship General Cox and 
the Q-16.

KEY WEST, May 8.—The aixty-two 
foot motor launch ‘*Q-1 f»”  of the U. 
8. army with a crew of 6, has not 
been heard from since four o’clock on 
the morning of May 5th, when she was 
seen lashing the high sens in a strong 
gale in Lntitude 2(1.55, Longitude 8(5.10 
— this was officially made known here 
yesterday.

Lnte yesterday, the coast guard cut-

HENRY FORD T A P S  
OF . . O S QRLD

A  «nr m e  a m i
"NEW  YORK. May 8.— The “ Street” 

was generally agreed today that Hen
ry Ford Sens the richest mnn in the 
world, following publication yester
day of the Ford Motor Company’s 
statement o f its financial condition ns 
of February 28,* 1523, allowing assets 
of $530,351,0.10,

Actual cush on band was $165,005,- 
♦587. ' ’

The figures were revealed in n 
statement filed with the Massachu
setts commissioner of corporations, in 
Boston.

Twenty years ago the Ford Motor 
Compnny was incorporated with a 
capital stock of $100,000, a factory 
floor space of .28 aero and nn aver
age number o f employes of 311. The 
first year 1,700 cars were built. Last 
April 7 it was reported the company 
had built more than (5,000,001) cars 
since its organization.

• Hr m e  .\**«wlaleS I’ f fM l •
"  luist February the statement shows,

the profit and loss surplus was $358,
777,558. Wall street estimated net 
profits approximately $115,000,000, 
equivalent to more than $(550 a share 
on the 172,4(55 shares o f $100 par 
value capital stock outstanding, which 
Henry Ford and his son Kdsc! own 
outright. Wall street further esti
mated that the Ford fortune totals 
something between $000,000,000 and 
$750,000,000.

Font la said to replace John I). 
Rockefeller as the world’s wealth 
lender, the Rockefeller fortune being 
depleted to $300,000,000 by the oil 
man’s various gift*, estimated in 
round numbers, at $1,000,000,000.

Andrew Carnegie’s wealth once to
talled nn estate of $300,000,000. The 
Marshall Field estate climbed to $120,- 
OOOflOOO and John Jacob Astor’s cstntij 
was $70,000,000.

COMPANY D

ANDBIG TIME
AD JUTANT (J KNF.lt A L FOSTER 

WAS PRESENT W ITH OTHER 
PROM INENT SPEAKERS

Wall Street and Its ways and although, „  , . _ ,
. .  i ters Snukce and Crossnck, were pro-not a single one of the checks was* ’ V

cashed, their dumping on brokers had

CHINESE BANDITS ROBBED 
AND RAIDED PASSENGER TRAIN, 
SEVERAL AMERICANS AMONG THEM

n marked effect on yesterday’s mar
ket. Several brokers, rushing into 
the exchange with whnt they thought 
were bona fide buying orders “ at the 
market” for New York Central, Corn 
Products and Chile Copper shares, 
with a sprinkling o f other 
sent prices sharply up.

In the meantime, however, New 
York correspondents for banks on 
which the forged checks were druWn, 
began to tur ntlic worthless paper 
down. “ •

The lookers whit had bought 
promptly began to unload nnd the 
market Mumped. Already uneasy 
under the recent attacks o f bonr 
traders nnd further depressed by 
acute weakness that devolopcd in the 
grain and cotton markets, the entire 
list took the tolMiggan and most of 
the shares listed by tho big hoard 
made new low records for the year 
before they quit sliding. The de
cline did not end until n few minutes 
before closing, when a covering 
movement by bear tinders checked

paring to go in search of the missing 
bent.
‘  The General Frank M. Cox, attach
ed to the U. S. Army, Cnptuin E. K. 
White, U. S. IA. in command, was en- 
inutc from Nuw Orleans to Panama. 

Tho list of those aboard the boat 
stocks,’ was not available here.

The Q-15 anil Q-10 both sixty-two 
footers were in tow of the Frank M.l 
Cox, which was taking tho launches to I 
Porto Rico. While hending for Hn-j 
vann, on the morning of April 30, the 
engines of the Q-145 broke down and!

Government Will Immediately Investigate Cold
Blooded Affair

shortly afterwards, the boat began to 
link. She was towed throughout the 
day in a leaky condition, however, nnd 
at six o’clock her crew was taken 
aboard the Cjax and the Q-Hl set afire j 
according to information here. Early 
on May 5, the Q-15 proceeded nhuad 
under her own power, in a slightly 
easterly direction, In weather that 
was described as extremely Tough, 
and the Q-15 was last seen at four 
o’clock that morning.

Ample provisions were on hoard, it 
was stated, and also a sufficient sup

SHANGHAI. May 8.—Two 
foreigners, including one uniden
tified Americnn, have been killed 
in the shooting Incident to the 
bandit raid on the Peking ex
press train, according to n list 
compiled today. One was Joseph 
Rothman, n British subject. The 
brigands are said to he splitting 
into groups with caplin-* and 
scattering into I lie hills.

I Hr Tf»«* ,\««i»c?nled l* r r »* l
nnd womin,

the drop. Home shares ranched 1 to - [|)]y o f Wuler, nnd gasoline to Inst for 
points, but practically th? ’entire N*11 ten tiny* *■—*

PEKING, May 8.— Approximately 
twenty foreigners, many o f them 
Americans, including a prominent 
publisher and two nrniys officers, lust 
night fife in the hands of n gang of 
bandits who raided the Peking ex- 
pro* Sunday morning at Ruchow, 
province of Kinugsu, shot dead one 
English passenger.named Rothmnnn, 
un,l drove scores o f others, whites 
and natives, off like n herd of cat
tle.

losses ranging from 1 to 10 1-2 points.!
The o|)crntors o f the swindle,, if 

thry took full advantage of the ope
ration, made a killing bpth on the 
rise and the fall, selling short on the 
brief rise mndo for the shares a f
fected, nnd then covering ami buying 
for the rise.

The scheme In which it wns sought 
to inyolvc brokers in Philadelphia, 
Boston and Chicago as well as in 
New York, was worked otu with 
meticulous detail, although the forged 
names attached to tho checks were 
crude. They apparently had been 
written all by the same hand hut the 
conspirators evidently figured on u 
quick turn before the forgeries were 
discovered.

most of them clad in 
only their night clotho*. ns they avcjo 
routed from their beith*. he was 
driven nwny from the scene o f the 
holdup in Ids hare feet while the 
guards about the party continually 
menaced them with revolvers and 
rifles.

Husbands of the helpless women 
were forced to leave their wives 
where they had fallen or wero driven 
on nhfad as the women dropped to 
the rear unable to keep pace with the 
main pnrty despite the beatings ad
ministered by their guards.

The bandits who were guarding 
Lchrhps, the newspaper mnn said, 
were laden with loot wrapped in n 
sheet snatched from n berth in the 
train. He dropped some o f his booty 
and ns he stooped to recover that,

Compnny D, Sanford’s Machine Gun 
Unit,, scored another record Inst even
ing. Instead o f the usual steel jack
eted bullets, they .resorted to a six 
course banquet and n verbal barrage 
in concentrating on their objective 
which, last night, consisted of a num
ber o f promising prospects for mem
bership in the organisation.

In addition to these prospects there 
wero a number of other guests o f Co, 
I), most prominent among whom was 
Adjutant General Foster o f the Flori
da National Guard.

Captain J. C. Hutchison presided as 
tonstniastcr and ably handled u very 
interesting*spenking program. The 
lion. Schelle Miiinrs wan the first 
called upon nnd in n joculnr vein spoke 
of his war record which wns not re
corded In the annals of the war de
partment- for the season thnt he did 
not wish to enuso the government any 
embarrassment.In attempting to pro
vide n uniform for him.

Judge Sharon, a former soldier In 
tho big volunteer army of ’58, spoke 
eloquently on tho duties the younger 
generation must accept ns citizens of 
this great republic and stated thnt 
there was no higher ambition for a 
young) mnn to possess thnn to become 
a soldier of the U. S. A. The neces
sity of learning how to obey the Inws 
of God, mnn nnd nature was stressed 
by Prof. Lawton in n short but force
ful tnlk. Military training, according 
to the professor was the best means to 
this end.
• Colonel K night, who has had exten
sive experience in National Guard out
fits and with the A. E» F. spoke of the 
dnysVhen there was an expenso at-

SENATORS MAY 
SPARE YOUTHS 

FROM CRUELTY M A N Y  ARRIVING
JACKSONVILLE, May 8.— Two 

newspaper man nnd a photographer 
seeking photographs o f srenes sur
rounding th dental o f Mnrtin Tabcrt, 
North Dakota youth, who is alleged 
to hnve been henten to denth in a 
pixie county convict camp a year 
ago, were held up and their automo
bile searched late Saturday by a resi
dent of the vicinity ,aided by an nrm- 
cd gunrd from n nearby convict camp, 
according to a story published in the 
Jacksonville Journal here yesterday.

The affair is the second o f Its kind 
to gKrur during the Investigation of 
Tnbert’s death, the llrst having taken 
place two weeks ago when two mem
bers o f the joint legislative investi
gating committee nnd a negro wit
ness were stopped by armed men, 
whose plstois proved nn effective seal 
o nthe lips o f the Witness.

A man, who said his name wns 
Forhees, naked tho newspaper men 
for a ride Snturdny, it was stntod 
and ns he was about to love the ma
chine called the camp guard, a Cap
tain Mills, who approached the pnrty 
nfter- picking up n revolver, and 
throwing it into his holster. While 
the guard stood by, Forhees searched 
the machine nnd then motioned tho 
party to proceed.

Ily Train nnd Auto and There 
Are About Double the Num- 

. here Here for Today

The Spanish War Veterans are 
getting stronger every' day o f their 
encampment many of the members 
coming in by train and some o f the 
belated ones coming in from long 
distance by auto. There are so many 
more in the city today that some 
the locnl veterans thought there was 
double the number o f yesterday and 
at the memorial services this morn
ing and the business meeting it look
ed like there were at least twice as 
many ns yesterday.

The veterans nnd the ladies o f the 
auxiliry nre enjoying their visit to 
Sanford and everything is being done 
for their comfort. Ycstorday even
ing the locnl auxiliary entertained at 
the Parish house an account o f which 
i* given in the society columns o f this 
issue. There was a smoker for the 

last night and addresses by

-

J

men

Inched to joining the National Guard.
Contrasted with this was the present 
policy of thi> federal government

TLLAH ASSEE, May 8.— A tomato 
committee o f five which hus had the 
proposition of working out u broad 
measure dealing with the supervision 
of convicts In this state planned to 
hold a meeting yesterday with a view

which now pays member* of each unit to making Its report when the upper
body reassembled from its week-endfor the entire term of their enlistment. 

Figures quoted by Colonel Knight 
were to the effect thnt the yearly pay 
roll of the three military outfits In 
Sanford amounted to $10,000.

The last speaker of the evening wns 
General Foster, who spoke o f the

Ixdirbas said he crawled away into lanufit* to he derived from a term of

ROTARY CLUB 
HELD MEETING 

AT VALDEZ

Nearly 100 o f tho orders ^neatly
typed and accompanied In evory in
stance- by the. writer’s’ check have 
been reported received by brokers 
here nnd in dther cities. Stock ex
change officials, however, expressed 
the belief that manjf others had been 
suppressed by brokers who disliked 
to admit thry had been victimised.

The letters coming from a score 
of cities in Pennsylvania, Massa
chusetts and New York, and even a* 
far away a* Kansan City and Louis
ville, were dropped lii the malls Sat
urday niuf were on Hand in tho vari
ous brokerage offices at the opeing 
o f the business day Monday morning.

Typed bn th* same, .watermarked 
brand of paper apparently with one 
typewriter, all the letters purported 
to comq. from bank officials in the 
various cities and asked that orders 
be placed for baking companies, gro
cers and produce merchants who were 
sakt* to be customers o f the banks. ,

The letter head o f each bank and 
its check form bad been carefully du
plicated and the names o f the presi
dents and cashiers affixed to the 
checks In tvary case tallied with the 
names o f the officials actually hold
ing those posts. Each/letter v gave 
the name o f that particular back’s 
Nevr York corespondent and in each 
case this information had' been given 
correctly.

Tho SiuiforJ Rotary Club hold their 
regular luncheon today despite tho 
many counter attractions nnd thcro 
wna a good crowd,present when Pres
ident Knight called the meeting to or
der nnd asked JVill Carpenter for tho 
blessing.*.

The visitors present wero Joe Mc
Cormick snd M. J. Daetwyler of Or
lando, Cornelius Christian of Daytona 
and John McWhorter, o f Tampa, and 
all. of them, were called upon to arise 
and say something which they did 
very gracefully.
‘ Several o f the committee on special 
stunts being absent the duties of tho 
special chairman fell upon Billy Hill, 
who did the honors with all the 
aplomb of an old timer hut he had a 
hard time getting Arthur Yowcll nnd 
Ed. Higgins to perform.

Some good songs.were sung but tho 
silver throated Holly had a sore throat 
and ho was sore in consequence and 
the rest of the bunch had to do,moat 
o f tho singing. *
. Thu question of the Rotary Club 

adopting some orphans at various or
phans homes In the state was taken up 
by President Knight and it was de
cided to do this as soon as possible.

' t

SHANGHAI, May 8.— Lloyd I-ehr- 
bns, reporter on the China Press of 
Shanghai, formerly o f Pocatello, 
Idaho, and o f the Chicago Tribune, 
who escaped from the bandit* who 
held up the Peking expre*B on thu| 
Shantung border, nfrlved yesterday 
with the first eye-witness story of tho 
affair.

Women henten, shoved ahead na 
they lagged behind, spat upon by tho 
bandits nnd some of them eventually 
left where they dropped in their 
tracks as the marauders set a terrific 
pace over the hilly country, wns one 
o f the pictures drawn by the Ameri
cnn newspnpor mnn, who, himself, es
caped, clad in only his pajamas. -

lichrbas* said ho was in the hands 
of the brigands for three hour*. With 
the other* captured on the train, men

the darkness and hid in the tall grass.
Ichrhas gave the names of the fol

lowing as Is'ing in the party o f which 
he wns a member ns the Imndits 
drove them into llte hills:

Major Robert Allen, U. S. A . ’med
ical corps.

Major Roland I’ingcr, U. S. A. 
ordnance department.

Their wives and Roland Pinger, 
aged 8, who still is n captive with Ills 
father, and Edward Pinger, aged 
four, who Inter was released with his 
mother.

Robert Allen, son-of Major Allen, 
still held captive; J. A. Hinley and 
C. Jacobson. .

Luhrhus says ho saw a white man, 
who had been traveling in a third 
class carriage o f th^ train, shot, dead 
by the brigands.

•A ll the passengers lost everything 
they had with them, except the night 
clothes in which they slept, when the 
bandits raided tho train.

STATE EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT -  
WILL INVESTIGFATE THE DEATH 

OF JRRY POPPELL, FORMER JAILER

service in the National Guard, lie 
stated thut considerable interest was 
being manifested In hcudqunrtor* on 
the success of the efforts o f those In 
Company I) who were trying to bring 
the organization up to full strength. 
He also made It known that nn arm
ory should ho provided to houne the 
cnita in Snnford mid hoped that the 
influential men of the city would use 
their influences with the stMte govern
ment to see that this was done.

Tho theme of all tho talk* made 
wns au-nppeal to all who had been ap
proached to sign up with the grgnnl- 
ration. Captain Hutchison, in clos
ing, stated thnt hut five months after 
its organization the Sanford outfit 
wns (conceded to ho the best machlno 
gun company in the state and that it 
wan tho Intention of the membership 
to regain that prestige. He advised 
General Foster that the men were 
working whole-heartedly and on their 
own initiative and as a result there 
wns exceptionally fino moralo preval
ent/ A t the close o f the meeting a 
number of new recruits wero signed

recess.
A majority of the committee, it is 

understoisl, are favorable to a plan 
thnt would restrain whipping of mis
demeanor prisoners under 25 year* 
old.

The committee which grew out of 
an unsuccessful effort o f some o f the 
senators to pass a measure abolish
ing }he whip entirely, has about de
cided on a system of supervision Hint 
would call for three physicians at the 
slate prison farm and a thorough am! 
frequent examination o f all stale 
prisoners. Convict wardens and 
guards would ho placed under bond 
and increased salaries would ho pro
vided with a view to uplifting their 
personnel. .

.ninny of the men prominent in the 
association nnd in business Ufa of 
Florida. This morning business 
meetings were resumed nnd this a ft
ernoon the big parade will form at 
the court house nnd all the military 
organizations will take part- Tho 
parade will stop nt Uie court house 
after which Judgo C. 0. Parkhill will 
deliver an address. A t four o ’clock 
the delegates nnd wives and visitors 
\o  tho city will be taken for an auto 
ride In which they will he shown ov#r 
the principl streets nnd tho many 
farms ndjnrcnt to the city. Tonight 
there will tw a street dance and 
smoker nnd tomorrow morning tho 
election o f officers.

The 13th animal encampment la 
being greatly enjoyed by all the U. 
8. W. V. and their friends despite tho 
rains that come up from clear skies 
ns most of the festivities are indoora.

Under Department Commander 
Dale and Senior Vico Commander 
Weil of Tampa and Junior vice Cora- 
mnnder It. A. Trrheun o f Sanford the 
business of the meetings Is moving 
along nt a rapid rate and much of tho 
routine business ha* been accom
plished leaving the decks clear for 
the election of officers snd the big 
barbecue dinner tomorrow.

up.

Who iDed Saturday Night Under Suspicious Cir-
' cumstances

Orlando Man
Killed Vesterday 

in New York State

IB s  T h *  A im m U I> 4  F rsa s l '
May 8.—Tho. grand jury in connection with a poon- 

laire charge. The immediate cause o f
TALLAH ASSEE, — . -

State’s Executive Department will eec age charge. t
that a thorough invesUgation i f  war-10>o former Jailor’a de^th waa given a* 

ranted, is conducted Into tho death of apoplexy.

ROCHESTER, N. Y., May 8 —Rob
ert 11. Morris, o f Orlando, Florida, 
was killed yesterday at the fsnn of 
his ton, Henry Morris, near Geneva, 
when a team of horses bolted . sod 
threw him under a heavy roller. He . 
came from Florida on a visit two I n igh t,*

| familyweeks ngo.

Jerry Poppell, former jailer'and star 
witness In the legislative committee 
Inquiry into the death of Martin Tnb- 
ert, It was determined yesterday a fter
noon at a conference o f representa
tives wltji the governor and Attorney 
General Buford.

Mr. Davis carried the chief execu
tive first' news o f Poppell’s death, It 
In understood. Previously he bad con- 
slderad the advisability with Repra- 
tentative Kennerly o f asking that the 
legislative committee, be directed to 
have an autopsy on Poppell's body. 
Poppell died at Quincy Saturday 

while enroute by motor with his 
to appear before a

Captain Hutchison, Lieutenants 
Lossing and Dutton and all non-com
missioned officers and men are to be 
congratulated on the banquet held 
last evening. It was conceded by all 
to he a most novel hut effective way 
in finding tho range und scoring a 
succession o f hits.

Jury in Morse Case 
Carried Thru Maze of 

Bookkeeping Figures

WOULD MOVE 8TATB
ROAD DP.PARTMBNT

TO G AIN E SVILLE

I U r T h *  A a w r l l l r A  !**••*>
W ASHINGTON, Mny 8.—The jury 

In the Morse rase 'was carried 
through a maze o f bookkeeping fig
ures today ns counsel for both sides 
delved further Into assets and liabil
ities o f Morse Wooden Ship Plant at 
Noank, Conn. William Gillespie, 
public accountant, admitted under 
cross examination some of his con
clusions as to appreciative o f real 
estato values after Morse acquired 
the plant, were in error.

TALLAH ASSEE , May R -T h e  state 
road department headquarters hare 
would Ik? moved to Gainesville, under 
n measure introduced In tha senate 
yesterday by Senntor Campbell.

OBSERVE SINKING
OF 8. 8. LU H ITA IN A

For quick raaulta try a want ad.

NEW YORK, May 8.— Relative* o f 
those lost on the Lusitania were ob
serving yesterday, the eighth anni
versary of the sinking o f the giant 
Cunard liner by two torpedoes from a 
German submarine o ff Kinsale, Ire
land. Of the 1,158 who lose their Uvea 
124 were Americana.

His widow stated that he had mado 
an anto mortem statement that he had 
been poisoned, which caused the decis
ion to hold the postmostem examina
tion. It was Indicated that the attor
ney general might act through the 
county Jifdge at Quincy, and would 
probably seek a statement from Dr. F. 
Goddard, o f Quincy, who attended 
Topell. ' _
• That Poppell was a heavy drinker, 

ho frankly admitted before the legis
lative committee. He charged Sheriff 
Jones and County Judge Willis with 
having infrequently1 gotten-, drunk 
w|th him, nnd else charged them with 

I having conspired to railroad'vagrants

to tho Putnam Lumber Camp at Clara, 
F|a., where Sheriff Jones received |20 
a head. It was at the Putnam Camp 
that young TaherJ Is allege4,U> have 
been flogged to death. Poppell Was 
the principal witness Insofar as these 
two officials wore directly concerned.

Jones has been ordered removed 
from office, b y ‘ the senate upon rec
ommendation of the governor, but la 
still holding on until his successor is 
appointed and qualifies. Judgo WU- 
lie Is under executive recommendation 
for removal, but bis esse la still pend
ing with *  senate committee.

Judge Willis stated postsrdsy that 
whan he heard Poppell w i f  dying Fri
day night he had hoped to gat a 'state
ment from him recanting his charges 
against that official. Poppell was un
conscious, however, be said, when he 
culled at the Qulnd? HospiUL

• • f f  ■ c
w v • .••SL" A  54 •

COUNCIL OF MINISTERS
HAS DECIDED TO MAKE 

URGENT DEMANDS ON HEADS
■ ■

Of Chinese Government and Recommend Meaa- 
v  urea,for Release

( S r  T * *  A w r U I * A  P r * M t
WASHINGTON. May 8.—The council of mloiatera la Peking has 

to make urgent 'repreoektatioM to th* Chines* government and 
punitive mease res tie take* by It to secure tha release of foraigoato alt 
captive by th* Chlneoe baadUs «ha held up the train Beoday moralng. 
inter Schurmaa reported the bandits had re leaned all the womeo hot ati 
fourteen men for raasem. '

Secretory Hughes presented o report ou Ik* Chloea# situation at th* 
last meeting today, detailing Information to the elate department. It la 
no conclusions were reached at the meeting) ' > ;

\t77

SHANGHAI, May 8.— rifleen foreigners, oil men 
Americana, ace atm In the hands of the Oochoer train hi 
list compiled here today. Two others escaped aad have 
far It la Impossible to Identify the American reported ’

amd eight e f t
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There will be real cowboya, an In

. dijnj „K ijV and  tpCVof-excitement as
Mrs. W. C. Hill returned honto yes- 

twday,.fcajii AUanJa,..wbqn: she 
trnded Grand Opera, and \yns the 
truest o f |icr brother Eugene LeGrtto 
nhd family. Mr. Hill met her In Jack
sonville Hnturdny and returned home

well as fun In ‘"rtie'Girl From Upper 
Seven,”  at the High School, May 9th 
and 10th. ' . 30-3t

m f » r F r A Y .Africa With GUn 
 ̂and Camera”

Bigger than a cirrus n. 
nothingJiko-it-

etcrans arc here
- The class o f 1923 will present their 
Senior play, “ The Girl From Upper 
Seven,”  on the evenings o f May 0th 
and 10th, at the High School Audi
torium. The Senior play is always 
a big event in Sanford nnd thi? one 
is certainly the biggest yet, This is 
n Western play, with cowboys nnd 
Indian cnrnclcrs. .Besides .tjjcro is a  
Chinaman'4,n Frorit* nlhidj an".Eng
lishman with a niqrvpcler.,n group of, 
pretty society* g frfo 'rro in  the'east, 
and some pretty, western gjrls.
. The choruses liila y e a r - iL  now aimI 

beautiful. One Is a Japanese chorus 
in costume. The other is a Scotch 
chorus in Highland Scotch costume. 
Watch for further announcements.

N ,‘f  28-2tp

flower.The Jennie Spaulding Circle held 
tl.oir Inst meeting at the home fo Mrs. 
Ashley Kelly. Gooii attendance of 
members. A fter the meeting delicious 
punch nnd wafers were served. The 
next meeting will be at the homc.of 
Miss Mnry Goodnll. A ll the members 
ore urged to be present at 3:00 p. in.

' JukI a Remembrnme for 

Mother -

MOTTO, (J IIT  or JUST A CARD

And they will nW^mind tlmyrain— 
for they are a^ternnsN/ *

But we*want nice weather tomor
row afternoon when they have the 
big parade and epccchmnking..

orrmrttr TH? ^  
marvelous pictures „ f  the 
ijpcious'beasts pictured in th «W
t‘Ve* h* unit,** The thun,!,* 
charge o f wild elephants Vi*, 
o f wild animals never
f n i r r f i n h i . f i  • * r h - I K : J .  .Tho many Sanford frichda o f Hon. 

Cromwell Gibbons are glad to see Him 
here. Ffe fs attending the Encamp
ment o f the Spanish War Veterans.

Btmroyne Greeting Cards*fc0 v
Sanford, FloridaMagnolia Avenue

A ncenc from ^Hunting Big Oamd In

W E D N E S D A Y .
Marie Prevost in

“The Beautiful and 
Damned"

ATrlca”  at IHe Frincciw Tonight 
and Tomorrow

'M r.'Snd Mrs. J. B. Bay hud ns their 
guests for the week end, thefr brother 
nnd sister, Judge nnd Mrs. W. K. 
.Smith, o f Ocala. TWO K ILLE D  BY LIGHTNING

MRS. FRED DAIGRR, Society Kdllor 
Phone 217-W

I f  } « n  h n «r  nnr fr lrm U  tla llln K  ,«m  
— If yon s r r  uu Imk m iy n h r rr  «tr rumlnu 
fcamr. nr I f  , » n  n r r  rn lr r ln ln liiK . i t r l l r  
n y in la l rnril In Ihla lir iin rliiiru l, K itln K  
tlrln lla , ur 1rlr|ihmir Ib r  llr iu . I I  w il l  
hr c r r u l l ,  ri|i|irrtliilnl.

H. C, Doyle, o f Jacksonville, wns 
nmohg the business visitors lure for 
tin week end.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard M. Carpenter 
of St. Petersburg tire visiting their 
parents, I)r. nnd Mrs. W. J. Carpen
ter being en ruoto to Atlanta on busi
ness. Mr. Cnrpentcr is in' the auto
motive supply business in St. Pete.

CORDELE, Gu., May 7.— Miss 
Dannie Illow, 10 and her brother, 23, 
wei'e killed by lightning at their 
home nonr Listanin .toduy. The bolt 
passed down the chimney o f the home 
nnd Htmck the hearth, where the boy 
was building a lire.

The Daily Herald, 16c fler week

A. Wiles, formerly of St. Augus- 
hut now o f Orlando, spent the 
end here attending to business.

• Fo r .j u n io r  m u s ic ia n s
The Mu|le Department o f tho Wom

an's Club will give n Junior Day pro
gram" Wednosdny, May 9th at •! p. m., 
complimenting the young musicians 
of the eity. A pleasing program of 
great variety has been arranged nnd 
all of the young musicians, their rela
tives und friends arc cordially invited 
to attend. Through tho courtesy of 
Mrs. Fannie Stcmbridge Munson the 
program wilt be' given in her studio, 
003 Myrtle Avenue.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
It is desired that there la* u large 

attendance at the Kiwanis luncheon 
Wednesday at 12:15 In the Palm Room 
of tho Valdez Hotel. Important busi
ness for the, good of the order nnd 
town will be up for consideration nnd 
ull members nre urged to bo. present/

Ray W. Drake, o 
the week end here 
ners.

This Coupon, when accompanied bv ONE 
ADULT PAID  ADMISSION will admit ONE 
LAD Y FREE to the opening INTRODUC
TORY Performance only Thursday, May 10, 
at the Parish House, 8:30 p. m.

The Daily Herald, 15c per week

All Knights Templnr nre requested 
to meet at tho Asylum at 2:00 pr. m. 
Tuesday to take part in tho purndo of 
the United Spanish War Veterans.

By order of tho commander.
' JNO. 1). J INK INS,

• Recorder.

Monday— Pipe Organ flub meets at 
the home of Miss Jenin fie l.aing ol 
3:30 p. m.

Monday—Col. ’ Theodora Roosevelt 
Auxiliary. No. 3, entertain with an 
informal reception at the Parish 
House front I to 0 o'clock, in honor 
of visiting ladles o f the S. W. V'. 
Reunion.

Tuesday— At ten w'tlnck there will lie 
a meeting of Auxiliaries, local and 
visiting in the Palm Room tit Hotel 
ViiIiIim for the installation of h de
partment auxiliary.

Tuesday—Col. Roosevelt ('amp, No. 
3 gives a street dance, for vi si torn 
und homefolkn. •

The Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co. is 
now located in its new home in the 
Meisch building nnd will be ready to 
fill nil your wants in their line to
morrow merging. To celebrate the 
openihg of the new home they are put
ting on a five-day snle, offering at
tractive reductions in many lines of 
high-grade clothing. The sale will 
continue only during this week ami 
you will save money by railing on 
them now.

George Ifnniel, o f1 Edgar, Fhi., wns 
among the out-of-town business vlsi- 
t<»«r. slopping at tin* Montezuma for 
tin* week end. • -

ATTENTION, ODD FELLOW S!
All Grid Follows,whose names hnvo 

been sent in as prospective members 
of Osceola Encampment No. 9, will 
please present-themselves at the Hall 
not Inter than six o'clock, Wednes
day, May 9th. Supper will be served 
at that time, after which the deglees 
will be eonfered.

W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex- 
215 South Orange, Orlando, Fin. 

.*   ̂ 4-2-i-tfc

HEMSTITCHING and Picoting done 
at 311 Park Avc. 33-Gtn

McKinnon-Murkwood Company will 
open their new clothing store soon In 
the Bruailcy-Pulcston building. 12-tfcA ll former members o f Seminole 

Encampment, No. 13, of Orlando, will 
please lie present at the Hall, Wed
nesday, May 9th, not later than -1:0!) 
o'clock. The institution of .Osceola 
Encampment No. 9, will take place at 
that time, after which supper will Ik- 
served by the ladies. At 7 o’clock, 
lodge will reconvene, for the',purpose 
id degree work and installation.

Sanford Bueik Co., last Saturday 
unloaded a big shipment of Goodrich 
tires nnd tubes. They claim these 
goods were bought before the recent 
35 per cent ndvnnrc and they will give 
their customers the advantage of this 
saving, besides carrying in stock anil 
ready for immediate delivery every 
size tire or tube made by the Good
rich Company— from Ihe smallest to 
the largest. The Sanford Buick Co. 
will hnv« a big ml in next Sn turdny’s 
Herald telling you all about them. 
Watch for It.

“ My Jittie child had Whooping 
Cough," writes Junieu Noll, Connors- 
vilie, Indiana, "and Foley's Honey and j 
i’ur guvo- hor relief. I f  my children, 
contract a cough or cold I give them j 
Foley's Honey und Tnr and always j 
get good results.”  For quieg relief 
from C-oughs, Colds, Croup, Throat,! 
Chest and Bronchial trophic use Fol- 
• ■y's IIon.-y and Tnr, the largest sell- j 
ilig cough medicine in the world. No ! 
opiates. Refuse substitutes. Sold 
everywhere.— Adv.

Wednesday— Nellie Turner Circle J. D. Evers, of Boston, Mass., who 
meets at the home of Mrs. George wan here frtr some time on govern- 
IItiff nt •! o'clock. .- ( incut woik, spent the week end at the

---- - | Montezuma leaving today for llnst-
W. K. Sutlil-rlaml, of Wpiicliula. lags, 

spent the day here Siilutilay transact-1 - ■ ■ -
mg business. •' ' Mr. and Mrs. Vaughan A. Caldwell,

--------  .whose marriage was a recent event in
J. J. Wallace, of Atlanta, arrived in l.nke Wales, spent the day lien- yes- 

Ihe city Saturday and made his head- terday as tin- guests of Mrs. Henry 
q.iarters at the Montezuma while in ! I'union cumulc to Dayloiui Bench 
the city attending to business. I where they will spend some time.

Editor Iferk ld:' . ’
I want to express my great appre

ciation of the policy of the Herald in 
standing for the repeal of the "hash 
anil lash" in our convict system. You 
have shown n humane spirit and evi
denced a high type of ■ ditorial char
acter in opposing the continuance of 
tin- brutes who have disgraced the 
State of Florida. Keep up the tight. 
I'irt a black mark opposite the name 
of ivery man who -evades tlit* real

♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦* *1**1* ♦5m$m ♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•S'

The Place to Save
Money”

That bill licensing boxing i" nothin- 
genius one. It really means intro
ducing prize lighting. That is what 
will finally result if the bill js  passed. 
If the hill pansca it should eliminate 
all charge* nnd admittance fees to 
■siteli matches. To hnvo this state 
place its endorsement upon quel 
things for n money consideration i- 
g >ing too far. •

Do you remember the manly *tigh' 
Governor Millicit made to save the 
state from disgrace in the Milchdl- 
Sullivan light. Wrll, let us guard 
Well our borders r.o a.'i not to he 
t hi cut nun! by.such a thing in'tho fu
ture. I believe in clcun sport. Hut 
please excuse me from an endorse
ment of slugging mutches under the 
guise of boxing contests.

Four hot shot und shell into that 
I'utuam j.umbor company, and if it 
la- possible, induce the authorities to 
revoke its charter. *

- W. J.. FAR l'ENTER .

We have moved into our beautiful new store at 2I8East First Street
(Meisch Building) and . -

W ILL RE-OPEN FOR BUSINESS TOMORROW MORNING,—
TUESDAY- MAY 8T12 -  #

To (Ylclnalc the Event We Will Make an Actual Reduction of

We buy for cash and sell for cash, which enables us to 
purchase merchandise at lower prices and we pass this 
saving on to our customres:

M EN ’S DIM ITY CHECK PAJAMAS, at, per suit . $2.25

M EN ’S LEATHER W ORK GLOVES, at, per pa ir ...$1.00

M EN ’S BALBRIGGAN SHIRTS A N D  DRAW ERS  
) TO MATCH, at, per S u i t ....... I ...............  $1.00

MEN’S POLK-A-DOT WORK SHIRTS, at, each . $1.00
MEN!S P IN  CHECK PANTS; at, per pair... ........$1.50

BOYS’ W ASH  PANTS, at, per pair .......... ......... :...... 85c
M EN ’S, LADIES’ A N D  CHILDREN’S SUN  HATS,
, at, each ............ .............-................................. .....25c
M E N ’S N IGHT SHIRTS, at, each
M EN ’S PALM  BEACH SUITS, at- per suit.r f $12.50
M EN ’S G ABAR D INE  SUITS, at, per S U i t J T W i Q O

TALLAH ASSEE , May 7— A moan- 
urc that would have repealed the 
Brynu primary luw and established 
instoaifn double priniury system, wns 
voted down by the house 13 to 4H. 
The meat;me was introduced by W il
liam* of l*on  und he wa? the .only 
one who tqmke in ito favor.

Rupiczentativa Dnvi* of la'on to
duy xtnted he would introduce a con
current reftolution in tho house this 
afternoon looking to nuptnpny on the 
body or Jerry I’oppell, »tar witncM lit 
the Tabert Inveatigation who died 
Huddcnly at (Juincy Saturday night.

‘j* KXCliPTCAMPUSTOtiS A N D  BOYS’ SUITS—ON THESE. W E  

♦ .  W ILL  ALLOW  10% REDUCTIONS
A  TliiK reduction is for 5 days only and the Sale will positively close 
£  Saturday ni^ht. You are most cordially invited to call on us at our 

homo. .. v .

Sanford
Shoe &  Clothing Co

Do You Ik-lievr In 
HK-INCAHNATION7

“ Muster c f Menial 
' MysUdstn”  . .

PARISH HOUSE— 3 DAYS 
SUrtins THURS., M AY 10 
Ladiett’ Only Matinee Sat.

Our A ini is to Please

IT FO R LESS
* ^  ♦  , • •

I ’hone 104 New Meisch Building v
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, be unduly Impatient or expect imme- 
dinte results. The experience ?,o f 
I-itlntku will ■ not1, bo difTercnt from

The Herald Printing Co. or thod»«pds of other cities that
hnve ndopted the commission-man
ager plan. Miracles will hoL'bc work
ed over night. ■ The fundn men till 
changes thftt nrc n part o f the neW 
system have to be put 'Into effort 
gradually .so that there In no upset
ting of confidence in the city's sta
bility and pow er'to work out her 
problems successfully. It taken any
where from two to throe yearn to hit 
the projioC stride, Pnlatka In potf- 
florfsed of unusual resources ua a

The Ms 13- «o .s-p-sc WreMr Her- wholesale center. And now that 
■Id catlrelr* «••»*•**< nrmtnfili' Commit puthfim coilrity hriK voted ror n bond 
? . :? «  ST,t- s p : : :  issue of $750,000 for permanent high*:
««»»• P "  »w sdssncd.i wflVi,/ tt„. -pity will he on one of the
MKMMCti THU a s s o c ia t e d  I'liKssj direct down-state rpqtea between'

all mwh (tlspstchns crcitlLcd to It nr southwest Flotilla.
not othcrwlna crrxlltril In Mils paper ... . , ... . , . .
and also thu local news pnMinhcd One by one, Mol Ida cities are. M t-
herein.

All rlghte nr re-puhllcatlon or sneclnl 
dispatches herein are also reserved, 
orrim  i ic h a i .d  ■icu .iusc. I’ hnnr ms

L R W I I  S l l i r p  C lrrM lattna M aaaser 
I'hnne lO T-W  a fte r  R p. m.

SaheertpHaa P rice  la  Advance
Dae Year___ ___— , —........—  M.n«i
Mia Mentha ---------------------------------- *  • »

D e livered  la  'C lip h r  C arr ie r  
O ar W eek  .............................  l »  Cenla

Foreign A-tvrrll.lmi Krpr..rnvallve 
THEAMERICAN PltFSS ASSOCIATION

Chinese bnnditn nrc robbing and 
killing Americans in Chinn mid other 
Chinese are becoming American fiti- 
zens. Take your choice.

----------- 1]

ting rid o f the antiquated forms of 
civic government which, may Ik? said, 
is another way of stating lliut busi
ness 1h superceding politics in muni
cipal affairs.— Lakeland Star-Tele
gram.
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r* **, show. In this show it Is plamtcd to
give larger dmphasla and better 
awards to nmntcurs and gardeners, 
thus stimulating n greater interest 
on the part p f these two Important 
factors In developing the floral ,<i'p- 
portunitirti o f Florida. The Florida 
Horticultural -Society, the Florida 
Federation o f Woman's Clubs and 
the Florists' Association, will, co-op- 
erntc in putting across a flower show 
next spring.

Orange county and Orlando will 
put on a huge slate floral and music 
festival In Orlando in April, in which 
the fenture.r will be a great floTal 
parade, the .wonderful Winter I’urk 
flower show, concerts hy the Orlando 
Symphony 'orchestra and n great 
choral society which will put on or- 

. ntorics. Those pffsent at the mect- 
1 ing were: W. H. Knull, Tampa; N. 
1 A. nqnsoner. Oticrni.F. ,W. .Flctchqr.

.1. .'I. 1 'ar rut her", D. Kimc ^nd
! Karl Lehmann.

U $ INTERNA! IONA1- CARTOON CO, \l

in

s

W H AT I ,AM GE1TINH PIM M  MY 
ACR ICU LTIH IB  COUIISB-

COI.I.KOF. ItOl CillNKCKS v K it s r s  
I-It E r r  Y i'A fi KANTS.

cause incidents o f a like nature, yet "W hy, there were inspectors visiting 
far less nauseating, in other states, that camp nnd o f course some of the

In Uikeland young women and 
young men at Southern college show 
talent in producing a Mayday cele
bration which reflects credit upon the 
performers and upon the institution.Acording to the Orlando Sentinel .......................  .......  ...... ............

the General Assembly is meeting at [„  Chicago university young men get 
Tallahassee. General Assembly of jt|j0 basing scrap, or class con
what?

Newspaper men wore warned 
away from Dixie county, principal 
witness in convict case was supposed 
to be poisoned nnd is dead and Son
nier Knnbb is confident ho will be 
acquitted pf brutalities in his con
vict camp, This is the gist of the 
day's news in the "seat of war”  in 
Florida.

----------- o----------*■
The Tick Eradication Hill will dis- 

place the Sanitary I.lve Stock Hoard 
nnd with a one mill (ax set up in the 
business o f eradicating the tick, le t  
the one mill tax come off. the cattle
men. We are tired of paying out 
money for eradicating the ticks. It 
has failed Ito make either cheaper 
milk or cheaper beef.

----------- o----------- -
There Is talk of removing the State 

Hoad Department headquarters from 
Tnllnluisseo to Gainesville. We are 
In favor of having Florida enterprises 
in Florida Instead of having them 
outside of the state. Gainesville l»e-

te.it, and one man killed. Then the 
students take the victim out near the 
lake and bury him beneath a pile of 
boulders. Just what- the riffraff of 
.thF Northwestern university could 
have bad as dreams nil the time the 
blenching bones have been hunted by 
noxious parents is a trifle uncertain; 
but it requires such an net ns this.to 
cause colleges to do away with all 
attempts at vulgar operations under 
camouflaged titles.— I ’alatkn News.

—---------- 1>------------
IF F I.OHIIlA ' W ILL  B IT ' WASH

CLEAN I IEH SLATE.

Hut there must l*> rigid and strenu
ous action taken in the present in
stances. The more whitewash that 
shall he used the longer will it re
quire to regain confidence o f those 
who are delilicrntiiig about locating 
and going into business, There has 
been an attempt in some o f the 
charges to belittle the men who hnve 
been making investigation;, but the 
general sentiment throughout -the 
state upholds the investingtors and 

‘ cries for due punishment 'fo r  the 
pelralors o f these outrages.

No maudlin sentimentality should 
enter into tin* attempt to clean Fln'r

authorities knew about it, hut it 
wasn’ t my business to he reporting it. 
You don't report the bootleggers and 
other law breakers in your neighbor
hood, do you?" *

The complacency o f the average 
citizen in regard to the law breaking 
that goes on nroupd him is alarming. 
As the child said “ No one wants to be 
known ns a tattler,”  hut should not 
llic responsibilities o f citizenship 
men nlhnt one will not only keep thy 
laws himself but thnFhc will do what 
he can to help in the enforcement o f 
the laws I f  people generally take 
the ntilude that this man took, there

Florida is doing her hevt in many 
instances to advance in numerous 
ways; yet. like all states, the people j huoyed by lust and liquor 
"have left undone many things j  Florida is going to clen 
which" tbeyi should have left done, unless there shall

Ida’s slate. ’I lie puhlie does not wish ! ,10 wonder that laws are eontinual-
perseeutiiiit—hut prosecution should |v broken-*.that there is a crime
be deep and searching. There may wave. I f  those who have criminal
have been cases investigated in which ,|«.«(,c.o feel that they are safe in
the lips of the victims may have told| their law breaking ns long as they
finmetlflfig more than Hie troth, but from the officers, there will
1 he backs ami the tallies and the aims continue to be lawlessness.
and legs o f the victims speak visibly | ^  f| ht |o train ,.ht|,lron thn(
of the sickening lashings given by lh„ y Hhl(u|(1 not «  wr,lt,K
men hardened by experience and* 1 among

lly Accy Cnrrnwny, Sanford.
This is the first year that agricuV- 

lure has been In our school. We hnve 
one acre for our laboratory,work-and 
a large nnd well equipped room for 
our purposes. Professor H. F. Cooper, 
n very efficient and agree bale In
structor, has charge o f all the work.

We may, if we give any attention 
or time whatever, get great good 
from it, which will be n great help 
in our future farming or work. Our 
study includes plants, animals, and 
insects and* disease*. All o f these 
different subjects are very important. 
All the foes o f our plants nnd nni- 
innls must be treated with great care.

Also In our course we take up text 
book, bulletins, field work .and lab
oratory periods. Wo have plenty of 
tools nnd a well equipped laboratory.

1 think that nil o f the eliyis mem
bers will agree with me when I say 
that agriculture is the most interest
ing study in school. Unlike Latin or 
mnthcmtntics, we may put our ideas 
derived from the books into practice 
where everyone can see the resides- 
It seems much more pleasant to hnve 
a course where you can see your 
ideas working nnd watch your work 
carefully. We get tired of most of

slat*

touched upon lightly; some not u*
. . , ... .. # ,1 ,1 .11 “ )*• Tin To cuivnut be found a countying Just on this side of the line would . ,
. . .  - , ,, t-. . 1, , 1, " i the state which lias not made do-bo all right for the State Hoad D»>. i, , , '  . r .1 velopmeiu in some way. that is true;pnrtmrnl and easy of access from the . . . . .* , . yet there 11. no county that has taken
south rlorida points. I , ..oilwiutngc „ f  all its ii|ipnrliiiiitics.

l ack of capital is one o f Ihc oh 
A bunch of bail clu ck in l ists seem Ntm ll.M , h;i, havi

to hnve descended upon New Nock
nnd taken that hick town into camp. 
They bought up all the stocks in Wall 
Street and gave hum checks for all 
of it. They beat down the market on 
these stocks and played hpvnc gorier 
ally nnd then the brokers found out

good, the transactions were not bona 
fide and somebody aside from the 
dear public bad been gouged. Nome 
times the "Inter is biton."

--------  SI
T H E  FUWEIt 1lF  T H E  PEN.

Wo wrote an editorial the other 
dsy lugging the legislature not to 
puns the Miller hill. That was a hill 
empowering the ^'lorida Hail loud 
Com mission to control latlroud grade 
crossings and to apportion the ex

counties, tl gave the Itailioad < mil 
mission full power to say whetliei 
the crossings should bn at grade in 
over or under and to detonatin' 
whether the ruiltnnd enmfiany the 
county should pay for it or to appor 
tion it between them It pimticnlly

the children live. Titov should la 
unless lhero shall he rccantnig f  . ,.... „ . ,,, ... . „  11 1 1 . . ,  . , . . .  taught to respect and obey tnvsi

I here is health iu us, all right; upon the part of those in authority. |
lait it svi|| take many yearn to get It were had enough when foreign
out of the state the best there is in. corporations allowed the work ol

There are thousands of opportune brutality to cont'iutie in their camps; 
ties 111 the various sections of tin- ,.,u p seems far worse for a "Inline 
stale. Some of these have been uuni," one who has been looked upon

so favorably that lie lias b-*p hon
ored by the voters for a high position, 
l 1 be tarred with the same «tick. The i 
real roothern man knows how to 
handle negroes, and the negroe, 
know that lie knows it; and the real 

oiitheiii man will allow no einelties 
to be inflicted upon either white ol j
til,ok: bill 01 -a.-uoiiaIIv there Is what .j 1 omplehsl training in vncatioiud

, si haul:-. It 1 s an appeal whieli should
and neither is worth be-

tlicir fellows? The rules of
the school room. It seems to us that | (lUr , u|,jt.cta but agriculture is n con

liniml change all the time.
The modern way o f farming is bet

ter than any other way. We learn 
how and when to use tiur poisons and 
chemicals.

I f  we do not follow farming, as a

Today's
Whnt the future holds for us none of us 
knows. .

We mny be certain, however, thrtt we 
should prepare for tomorrow’s needs by 
making the best of todny’s efforts.

. .. . . , ' \ ..

Open an interest-bearing account with 
this institution nnd build n',cqptpotcncc.

es
of Sanford

sAjmmn FLORIDA

TO ABOLISH 
PUNISHMENT 

IS ON TRIAL

McKinnon-Mnrkwood Company will 
have n complete llpo o f Ilnrl Schaff. 

(nor & Marx clothing, new store, new 
htock. 12-tfc

( l l r  T h * AMorlntril P m O
TALLAH ASSEE . Mny 8. —  The 

senate adapted a re a resolution liy 
Turnbull calling on- the administra
tive officials who supervise convicts 
to abolish corporal punishment as an 
experiment nnd if it proves success
ful “ To forever abolish it its this 
state."

Who Is the "Black Haider?” “ Where 
is Lord Lovclnnd?" These are the 
two mysteries thnt keep you wonder
ing iu "The Girl Front Lower Seven." 
High School Ktiiy Hth nnd H>th,

CUT TH IS OUT— IT  IS WORTH 
MONEY

Tut «jpt this slip, Enclose with 5c 
nnd mail it to Foley & Co., 2S.Ti Shef
field Avc., Chicago, Ilk, writing your 

Nine convicts serving at ramps o f ,,J|ntg nnd address clearly. 7 ou will 
stnte Senator T. J. Knnbb in linker fvreivo in return a trial package con- 
county met death during Iasi yesr,I talulrig holey s Honey and I;.r lent- 
six o f these dying sincctast Scptem-I Pound fm- coughs, colds and croup;

1 Foley Kidney Fills for pains in sides

iws, and they should feel that each 
i hild is responsilde for the eomluet in 
the school room, t l  seems to us that 
they will become belter citizens if I 
they m e made to feel that it is not [ 
enough to obey the i u Iim themselve-, 
but Hint they should see that their 
fellows idlev th e m ? — Times-Union.

.H)HS FOK V E T E ItA N S .

held hack the stale.
People have femed to make invest- 
mi’iits m some eases where good pro 
lit-i have been almost a surely  sim 
ple because suffii iciit -tody lias not 
been given to some special proposi
tion. The state tin been luii iiu-ii at 
VIII ions times b.V some untoward |gib < more >

next morning that the cheeks were w,|Uh f(.Kll.(

fen i over results.
At one lime, just as the general 

puhlie was gulltct ing i .>111r,I•-11i c  m 
tlle">4̂ li', one of I Ii»i uIll's, lulled con 
gM'ssmerV made the n . -ei t inn in 
U iishingtiiii that "tbc liverglades in- 
stead of being :-idd by tin- aere should 
be handed ovet to the pun baser aft 
er using u quart meiiMire to secuic 
tlm rvqtilreil amotiul." The next day 
every paper in the United St-in--, ex 
eept those In Florida, where there 
were a few exceptions, heralded the

oensex Is'tweeu the lailioads and the .......... , , .I " " " '  ...........................  leoim ks of tile rongressmaii regard
ing Ids ywn slate In the rending pub
Is, ami years were reipijied to “ live

I it down." That silly remark prob
ably -el bark the lidvuuei'iaeat of
tile stale a --Cole of year*.

Again th e . .ta e l  was liuitited by ;i <
govetnui whosi until s wvie a-siuine.

An appeal lias been made t" esiit 
I III Iiiaiiulai toll  is  to take ilitU-lllgil 
employ inelit war veterans who have

tie leiiurd a
Ilolli lin es,
ing i barai teri/ed as "southern men. 

W l ' l l  i t '  llollse ......... uglily cleaned |
of tin ; iirinit riot ah. will stmeii 

pleiidi lit among the g t- 
" f |,iu of south, rii ■ lutes; offering op 

pollilllltle Hot to b- fnlitid clsi'Wheie,
a i Innate which no art- rail allci hi 
aim-nil, even wen the..* so. It a de
sire, officered and ditcclcd liy men 
not- afraid, and i> a-liing *>ut. .outin 
Ilol.-ly fill liner who III. inclined to 
make a home in a clean and plug ref 
sive state. Palatini News,

lit ilM , n\  I A II M I 1*1 M .

I'artii ot two . iinv el i aliims were 
ovethenid l»y ti.e wrilei a few days 

A small gilt

made the lathrds of county cumiiiis- w|„,se operations wi re obnoxious, 
aifinera helpless iu those matins. So w|lllM. ||Mlll|H Wn , lufling. He made 
IH.werful was our eilitmial tl.at be | |.,i |,t, shale .,f n, a'joke, lie
fore wj could get it in *> |m- in this j w,,„ l,f have tin ned tlm . apitol build 
paper tlie legislatuie killed that hijl. mg •,,(,, family boai.liiig house ex- 
— GalneaviHe Sun. ( epl for the fact that he lucked fi

nances to lit up the looms for light

ago,
nine years old was riding oil the 
stieel cat with her mother. Evident 
|y the little girl was coining hotiy 
from nlioi.l, Sim vv.r tilting her 
nmilict tlm thing that hid happen 
cd m m Imol that day. "W e had a 
test, unit I knew Ini- about it, but I'll 
bet I don't make ns much as .lane, 
for mamma. I r»iw her prep In her 
book." The mother raid, "W ell, lit 
tie daughter, iiinlher knows you 
wouldn't do a thmg like that, but

be repealed and heeded wherever any 
of there men ore ready for jolts,

l*<'Tiddly in finding places fe t tin 
• mb tit- I'roiri the vocational rwhosls 

has In eu one of the great hiird'Ois of
• he wink. Sometimes the man him- 
-e|f jv hard to suit. In many in 
si a in ‘I 'he choice o f training lias, 
been of doubtful wisdom. Frequently 
euiployeis M-eiii rli'iry about taking 
the men on, even though they come 
well n ciimmeiiiled.

In the East a committee o f citizens 
niul busiims-. men luis undertaken to
• " operate with the training organiza- 
tinr, to belter limiters. It is hoped 
to direct the 11udee o f training more 
wisely so that the men may learn not

pioh.ihty eight o r | only work I»>r widt h they are fitted, 
but work for which there is a consid
erable demand, A job for each man 
trained will be the filial objective. A 
siiniisr obligation reals upon every 
ms lion of tin- country.—St. Augus
tine Heeoid.

vocation it will do us good anyway. 
A buyer in fruits and vegetables, ii 
real estate man or a broker nppre- 
cintes his knowledge o f the soil lie- 
cause he will know what he is buying, 
selling or receiving.— Agricultural 
NeW s.

i Accy Lai tawny won. a medal for 
the judging o f beef cattle, the prize 
b, ing n Smith lloghe’i prize, the com
petition being among Rome thirty

, s. imn|s. A.'ey is a member of l ’ rof. 
I'oopei's agricultural .lass and has 
many Sanford friends who are proud 
if him and proud of the Sanford 
High School,

her the Joint legislative committee 
was t<d dtoday by Mrs. Thelma Frank
lin, social worker of Glen St. Mary, 
linker county. She snid she conduct
ed a personal investigation which 
sowed in each case coroner’s inquest 
resulted in verdicts death "due to 
natural causes." She ■’related Mary 
Shel/i.'ld, negress and her daughter, 
god 20, were killed last Wednesday 
Knabb's camps. She said Thompson 
i- now iu hospital having Uyn eu t,an(j | J r j 
by the woman. . *

and back; rheumatism, backache, kiil- 
ney and bladder ailments; and Foley 
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and 
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for 
constipation, biliousness, headaches, 
and sluggish bowels. Sold every
where.— Adv.

(ififi quickly relieves Constipation 
IlilictisnesK, H end itches, Cultls

5-1-0.a w.-'jlltc

Prison Sentences 
and IleaVy Fines 

For German Heads

I 'lr ijr lr  Vronw
'I'iih wt i* rm 4
C "iirlr r%

tl" (iHtllhil Ikk I'jiii

I lly T lir  Aainrlntrd P r r u f
. WF.HDEN, May K.—Counsel for 
|iro .eeuthin o f French court martial 
priicecdiiigs summing up the ease to
day demanded prison sentence of fif
teen years in addition to line of a 
hundred million marks for Huron 
Kiupp von ll.ddan and llnlharh, pres
ident of the works. Heavy sentences 
are abu. asked for other i

$  1 5 . 0 0
!*iir n I ’pw Hit) a

I hi-; t i i i ; i i »:ht U \ *111.1 m : 
• \ i/io i .i m : on ."

\M»

F. P. RINES
It.member to give 

f.u a Salmagundi.
in your or. lor

Ida Fa I 111 el to A vc .- -Flume l**l-J

Jlctli Palm Kmvlcy, Hair S|ieriuliMt,
tills wi’vK only lit Vmvull ( n. s, J l- lt f

CHANCELLOR 
OF EXCHEQUER 

TELLS HOUSE
I II \T liO YKH NM ENT IIEGHE’IT K I) 

F IlF tTF ITA N C K  OF F liANFO* 
BELGIAN • NOTE

••4

IP

of

FAI.ATKA LATEST HKC Itl IT FOIt 
COMMISSION FOIt.M OF 

tiOYKUNM ENT.

Falutkii Iuih been bunipcred witii 
the old aldernutnir form of city gov- 
crnmeiit. Imagine a city the size of 
Talutka, nut much Mnutlcr than Lake
land and equally progressive, being 
burdened with eighteen alderman! 
No wonder Goode Guerry backed up 
th* movement inaugurated by lead
ing citizens to make u change more 
in keeping with modern thought urn! 
practirc. I’ulutku Ims now provided 
for a commission of flvy members, 
two more than is Ihc general rule iu 
Cities from five to fifteen ■ thousand 
population, but the two extras prob
ably will not be excess baggage if 
there is co-operation betwreir all five. 
As soon as a city manager is in- 
sailed the new machinery wilK be 
started and I'alatka may be exi»ected 
in the course o f the next -three or 
four years, to achieve still greater 
things than hava marked her history 

IJKvnt yeuys. Jf a wanting muy bo

fyJr-af A'

Imu iek. epii g. He even made threats 
against the i.uU.himI government. 
'1 lu.t uu.1 another setburk for Hie 
slute, fur there was a possibility that 
all the inmates at <‘l.uttuhnochce 
might be appointed to some office of 
public trust.

Now comes the news from several 
sect inns of the state that convicts are 
leased by corporal ions, some of them 
owned outside Ihc stale, where lust 
for brutality drives drunken flag- 
mnsters to bet and murder convicts 
thui have been gathered in for trifling 
offei.Hi'N and sentenced by drunken 
judges and carried to (lie cruel ramps 
by drunken officials for the sake of 
a small Ixmusl Two works o f the 
term of the legislative body has been 
taken up in handling this matter of 
the convicts—first instigated by 
North Uukutu—uud the end is not 
yet; fur it is forecast that the fed
eral goM-runu-nt wilL take the oars 
when once the stale has finished.

Florida has lived down other 
things, and it will live down the pres- 
*14 M’vubdi.pi'ulmbly »ooqcr be-

yoti didn’t tell on her, did you?" to 
wl.ie}i the child replied in a allocked surer s and paid a handsome profit 
wouldn't, lie any tutlle tale. It vvuhii t j ti* tile guarantors who made the show

possible by the inopey contributed.my affair. It’s tin* teacher's business 
to find out those tilings." The moth
er wan apparently pleased, uitdsaid, 
"Yes, dear, it is no concern of yours. 
You do your work honestly, and at
tend to your own affairs. Whatever 
you do, 
child.'

They got off the ear nnd two men 
got on, taking the same seats. KvL 
dcntly they were both very much in

I I I ,  'Clir 1 ■soi-lalrd l ' r r » » l
LONDON, May H.-—Chancellor 

(]i)i I'-^ch.spier Stanley Haldwin told 
1 l;OU Kit SHOW "• ,|14. u „UM, 0f Coinmons today the gov-

N l. l S GOOD FltOFITS , rument regretted precipitancy of
the Frnneo-llclginn to German rep
arations note and proposed state its 
own view in separate reply with the 
least possible delay. Hu said there 
was reason to believe Italy was in nc- 
tord with Hritish and contemplated 
similar pn>codurc. *—

r 8)
&

SI A i E

U llLAp.NAO .May 7.— Florida's 
first slide flu we f  show held in Or
lando last imihtii was a tremendous

'•l

A fter paying all bills and leaving 
$2lltl in a sinking fund toward next 
year’s show the treasurer is able to

OH LAN DO, May 8. - 8. F. Smith 
o f Khtslmmcc wan killed yesterday 

pay the guarantors eight per cent for, n)orninif HI1(l his e(,n Joe had a nur-
„  . VlC *’ f  th‘‘ ir money f,,r row escape from death when the At-

dont ever tell on another .lays. | luntic Coast Line Train No. 27. south
It-was decided that a state Gower | ,)(llin^  catering Kissimmee run into 

show will Ik. held next year in aonm Htld crushed an automobile in which 
other city than Orlando eb that the 
■interest tpay Ik* amused in different

terested iu an invpstigation lluil is ut Hi-ction.i o f the state in this im|>ortunt
present attracting the attention of 
people throughout the country. One 
of the men snid, “ Well, every word

line. The Orange county and Or
lando chain her. o f commerce nnd F. 
W. Fletcher were heartily thanked

tliut thq papers have published about. for the magnificent work done in 
this thing is. true. 1 was in that , putting across the show so success- 
ncighhood for a few days, und be-, fully this year.
lieve me, 1 know what 1 am talking 
about when I say that those things 
went on right there, ,and everybody 
in the community knew it, too.”  The 
listener risked, "Hut why in the name 
of all that is good, didn’ t you or 
holue o f the others say something 
about i t ? "  The first speaker was 
elvdently surprised af the question.

The committee unnsrd a resolution 
expressing their gratifeation at the 
growing number, o f flower shows be
ing held und planned throughout the 
state*

The State Florists’ Assocaifion will 
meet in T^impu In November, at 
which tim e 'they wifi decide the date 
and place of the next state flower

• . * .*

thp two men were riding. m A SjCKNE FROM "H U NTING  BIG GAME IN  AF1LICA’’ > Y  T I,K  |,|,|N‘ 
CE88 TH E ATRE  FOR LA ST  T IM I& T O N IG U T

i n i N M I M M 1;

RETAIL ICE STATION
In order to serve our customers we have opened-a R E T A IL  ICE STA- B 
TION opposite our office on Railroad Way where we are now ready J 
for business. Hours are from 8 tu. 5:30 on week daya— Thursday and b 
Sunday from 8 to noon, lee coupons can be used or tickets must he ^

■ purchased at office, so no money will be received at station. I f  the t;
* ice wagon misses your residence a phone to oBr office up to five |>. nt. }'
a will bring the ice to your home. • * -f

5 SOUTHERN UTILITIES COMPANY j
Railroad Way, Welaka Block Corner Commercial and Railroad .Way a

sit.
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. A ll Yormpr members o f . 
E„.mpn>.nt; No. 13, o f Or .oJo, wrf( 
please 1« present at the Hall, Wed
nesday. May Oth. not later than 4:00 
o’clock, the institution -of Osceoln 
Encampment No. S. w ill take place at 
that time, after which supper will be 

•served by the ladies. A t 7 o’clock, 
jyjjrp wilt reconvene, fo r  the purpose 
<if d e em  work and Installation.

• 33-2tc

BOGUS CHECKS ; 
STARTED STOCKS 

TO TUMBLING
W A LL  STREET WAS HUMBUGGED 

INTO HEAVY 
BUYING

For quick result*, try a want .ad.

H I T  ll'

on

,12 Cakes o f  
j  Soap 12c
y  TV y f ARE your own soap 

J.VA at ic  a dike. One 
can o f Giant Lye w ill 
turn theltrlck. You ’ll 
use your waste fata so 
the lye Is the only cost. 
You 'll find the job so 
eaey you’ ll wonder why 
you hadn't done It long 
nfto. You ’ ll And tho 
soap better than much • 
you buy, find you’ ll 
know It's pure. , Onto 
ran of Giant Lye mnkco 
12 cakes of hard and 12 
nations b f soft soap. 
Can you bent It for 
economy? Full direc
tions on each ran.

G IA N T
L Y E
Tar S i y e a n  th e  C eU  ' 

A lt-T ith t Top l la U t  th e  S tr e n iflt

___«n r Tfce A»anrln,r<l l*rr..(
Nr.W  YORK, May 7.— Prices 

the New York Stock Exchange were 
sent tumbling today by reaction from 
heavy buying started on flood of or
ders which was disclosed were backed 
by worthless checks received by Wall

Former Convict

PROCEEDINGS OF 
OF COUNTY

Ml h i Ha ,Ha

BOARD • 
IMMISSIONERS

» » | CannoJ Testify at J 
> ' j Florida Hearing s
J  | TALLAH ASSEE . May 7.— Tanl 

Revere White o f . Washington. D. C., 
will not appear before the joint leg
islative committee to testify Trgainstva

---------- ------------------------------------------------------- I-------------- t— g y a c ,
■■■aaaaa■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■HaBaafeaaaaaaaaaaaiBaHMHaMBi

The board o f county commissioners 
in and for Seminole county. Florida, 
met in special session at 10:30 a. m. 
April 23rd. Present: Chairman John 
Meisch and Commissioners G. L. Bled
soe, C. W. Entzminger, B. F f Wheel
er and E. Gurlett, with Attorney peo. 
A. I>cCotles; V. E. Douglas, deputy

o, . . .. . , ^ clerk, and ShorilT C. M. Hand
Street houses over the week end. One tl>n,
,of the checks was for $15,000. Checks 
in almost every enso boro forged cer- Honoruhlc Forest Lake, ropresen-

tiikations .which kicked some p i Ih r ' I " 11! 0 ?ft ,Se»\“ 1ole cuunty. addressed
iivinrr " c "Oardin reference to specinllegrs-

latiton for Seminole county and mode

-----  — ,|  r  ^ ^  ~ ;,, 7 ,  ̂~ , - - - . _.ms -  j »I  i w

brokers into executing buying orders 
for large blocks of stocks. Reports 
fhom Philadelphia and Boston said 
the brokers of those cities received 
similur bogus orders.*

RELIEVED W llO O N N trT tU ’ GH 
"M y little child hud Whooping 

Cougfl," writes James Noll, Conncra- 
vllle, Indiuua, “ and Foley’s Honey and 
fa r  gnvc her relief. I f  my children 
contract n cough or cold I give them 
Foley’s Honey and Tar and always 
get good results.”  For quirg relief 
from Coughs, Colds, Croup, Throat, 
Cheat ami Bronchial trouble use Fol
ey’s Honey hn<| Tar, the largest sell- 

I ing cough medicine irutho world. No 
j opiates. Refuse substitutes. Sold 
| everywhere.-—Adv.

.cconilotl by Comp. B. P. Wheeler, .m l | !!*c . ^ ’ ° n * " *  *  T * J* |
cnrrlod, that th l. « „ » l  r t lm .tc  of tho K" " bK  « * « " »  " *  •’ . , r  _ . f  eelvod by Representative C . H. Ken- ■
Finley >Who,l C om p ly , « ,  pro,o>todj ,h(,
to  tW . bo.rd by EnS. bro.1 T  WII- T „ unl* :
Hams, be and the same is hereby ac
cepted,‘ and tile Clerk pt instructed to
draw warrant to*Finley Method Corn-

White charged that Mu* was brutnUy; 
treated while a convict under lease

* to the Kntihb farm, and John Roden-
ieputy pany for th^ balance due the,,, under *  ^  u  under in.
,n ntjs their col, ra . a ir  icy m\c « - „ n. charges growing out of

* fished pruofcof Payment o f nil chums. Whjl^  and he had been ex-
against them
* Jdotlon; o f >6o?nr~B ?T£

af e tH&n>y Comr. K. Uurtolt and car 
tied, that l^ig. Fred T. Williams 1m* 

some recommendation in reference to authorised to have fence built along

• White’s ♦Are, and he had been ex- 5 
I pected ns Ijio principal witness before J| 

Whoeldn rtheieglilft^v* investigati o n . ______ ^ * L

■ ■■ w

Have you ever
experienced the thrill that comes 

. from seeing Dollar after Dollar 
and Interest upon Interest piling 
up to youfr Credit?

If not; get a bank book started 
in your name at Our Savings De
partment today.

The feeling promotes wealth.
1 %  InleresJ allowed.

For qufck results try n want ad.
— l_______________ ___ ____ " i____- -

ce
U M C

PLASTER
We feel sure t in t If
«>ur in ji v erln (4 pl’v**
> »»u Mat la lfie t it ‘ fi i l ira  
the yeui'M >•«ii w il l  Im* 
f i lo d  i«» 1**11 tTMierH; J
\\ v Noli niily |||»* Uvni 
till*! I e Mlcil <j tin I ll I 
i 'f  1 line, cu lm 1 ft 1 n lii) 
planter.
*•11 iill«ier»* llenU iinnr- 

(pm**

Hill
Lumber Co.*
i’ lmnc J30, Snnfnrd

h ]

WATCH OUT
FOR

THE RED BIRD

ITSJLE/IYORITE

ItecauKC of ils flavor our 
Ilrond hns found fnvor with 
the folks who like the purest 
of foods. Kxplniu in n kindly 
hut emphnlic manner that 
your grocery man should send 
you our bread— it’s a better 
kind of bread—you can tell 
the difference in the dark.

ROUTH BAKERY
SANF0RDMAID'

B R E A D

Mime.
Motion of Comf, G. L. Bledsoe nnd 

seconded by Cnn,r. C. W. Entzminger 
and curriejl, this hoard recommends 
to Mr. Lake that he nccopt an amend
ment to the local cattle hill extending 
the time to July 1st, 1B24. ^

Motion of Comr. U. F. AVheeler, 2nd 
by Comr. E. Curlett nnd carried, A t
torney Geo. A. DeCottes, is hereby 
instructed to go,to Tallahassee to as
sist in the pVepnration of local bills 
for Seminole county, ns .follows: a hill 
providing for the hulkhcnding of I.nko 
Monroe; a local traffic law*; nnd the 
local ,u,-seining law. • ■

Motion of Comr. 11. F. Wheeler ami 
s econded by Comr. E. W. Entzminger 
and carried, that the local no-seining, 
law ns drafted and passed by the 
House of Representatives being wo 
consider a good law and to the best 
interests of Seminole county, we do 
hereby urge our representative, the 
Hon. Forest Lake to use his best e f
forts to have same passed by the sen
ate, with an amendment thereto pro
viding for a legal penalty for the-vio
lation of same. __

The following resolution was o ffer
ed by Comr. C. W. Entzminger, who 
moved its ndoption, same being sec
onded by Comr. II. F. Wheeler and 
adopted:

WHEREAS, it has been brought to 
the attention of this Hoard that an 
effort is being made during this ses
sion of the legislature to enact fur
ther laws regarding tick eradication, 
nnd,

WHEREAS, llu* experience o f Sem
inole County in endeavoring in the

fill at the Osteen bridge.
Motion of Comr. : . W. Entzming- 

er, seconded by Comr. R. F. AVhceler 
and earriei), Comr. (J. L. Bledsoe is 
instructed to have Osteen bridge post- 
id  as to speed limit, and also that he 
have gates installed to close the bridge 
while the draw Is Open.

C. D. Hrumley, ot al, nppoared be
fore the Board in reference to the 
proposetl local stock hill, and on mo
tion o f Comr. C.-W. Entzminger, sec
onded by Comr. B. F. Wheeler and 
carried, the attorney for this hoard is 
instructed to prepare an amendment 
to tho loen) stock hill, allowing Pre
cincts Nos. 00, 7 and 15, comprising 
Comr. District No. 5, to vote, on the 
question ns to whether or not cattle 
shall run nt large in these precincts.

Mrs. E. Curlett and Mrs. Deane 
Turner appeared Iwfore the Inured and 
made a report of the work of the 
county nurse for tin* past six months.

Notary public bond of T, I.. Lingo, 
was approved.

Fire arm bonds of E. Curlett, C. IJ. 
Searcy and M. D. Polston, were ap
proved and license ordered Issued.

Motion o f Comr. (i. I.. Bledsoe, 2nd 
by II. F. Wheeler and carried, Comr. 
E. Curlett is hereby authorized to 
spend the sun, of $125 on thir Reed 
road.

Motion of Comr. t\ W. Entzminger 
seconded by Comr. tj. 1.. Bledsoe and 
enrried, the clerk of this hoard is in
structed to advertisr fur tin* hard-sur
facing of, the Wekiwa fill, bids to he 
received May Hth. I'.'23, at 10 o'clock 
a. m.

The following resolution was offer-

The rommlttoc, which. Inst week ■ 
concluded its inquiry into the death b j
o f Martin Tnhert, planned to resume {J  -J
the second phase o f its inquiry Tuuy-!a g  ■ *  1  B 1  , ■  mfirstlNational Bank i
who'had previously written ami re- j ■
quested that a full investigation into a A COMMUNITY BUILDER
Paul’s ense la* made. Hhcrc had been 15 
previous indications that White J 
would no', appear, so the committee 
telegraphed the Taunton mnh, ussur-] 
ing him that the committee desired :

V P FORSTER, Prreidrnl B F. WH1TNRR, UaaMfr
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to make the fullest possible investiga
tion, ami asking that Paul Revere 
White be sent here. The telegram 
from the Tauton man advised the 
committee that Paul’s attorney Had 
Informed hifl, that his client would 
mil Is* able to come here. As a re
sult of his alleged treatment on the 
Knuhh farm, White's attorneys Hied 
claim for damakes for $50,000.

ATTENTION, ODD FELLOW S!
All Odd Fellows whose names have 

been sent in as prospective members 
of Osceoln Encampment No.. 0, will 
(dense present themselves at the Hull 
not Inter. than six o’clock, Wednes
day. May t'th. Supper will lu* served 
j;l that time, after which the degrees 
will he ronfered.

McKinnon.Markwnmi Company will 
carry a complete line of Interwoven 
Socks. * . 12-tfc

whatsoever, except upon the pern,is* 1 
sion and under the supervision of tlu* 
Board of Comity Commissioners or 
its authorized representatives.

T,—The Company shall cor,struct, 
maintain ami operate its trarismis-- 
sion lines with «lpe regard to the safe-

CORONADA BEACH IN TH E SUM* 
' iMF.lt.

i
Coronado Beach is one o f the most 

popular winter resorts on the east 
const ami during the past season, all 
the cottages with a few exceptions, 
weu* occupied during the entire sea
son. The occupants during the win
ter were people from the northern 
states and we dare say they never 
spent u pleasanter winter.

Now that they have returned to 
their home these sami* cottages are 
being occupied by people from the 
interior of this at ate, and by the tirst 
of June they will all Ih> occupied,- so 
it will he sect, that tlijs is nil all year 
resort. Tho winter visitor enjoys

a -f v
surf bathing every month during 
their stay# and now that the weather 
is w:»rn**r it i , even more enjoyable.

Besides a lai ge number o f nice cot- 
tapes there is a good hoetl w ith la th  
rooms attached, a good pavilio^t, with 
other conveniences for the public, 

Coronado Bench is n fnvorile week
end resort for nutoniobile parties 
from DeLaml, Sanford, Orlando, KU- 
slmmee, Eustis, ami other in-land 
towns. This pretty little town by- 
tho-scu has made a wonderful growth 
during the pn»t year, and there Is 

nod'prospect,, for n greater growth 
ii,is year. There is need for another 
hotel on the bench and it is hoped 
that this improvement may be se
cured this year— New Smyrna llrecxe.

..............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
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past to carry nut tin* provisions of  ̂ir.ovrd its adopt inn, same being duly 
existing law as to tick eradication^seconded by Comr. E. Curlett, and 
have been disastrous, and,

ed by Copir. C. W l.ntzminger, who ty of persons ami property ami will

WHEREAS, the assessment roll of 
Seminole County, Florida, shows an 
assessed valuation of all cattle within 
said county to he the sum o f $-U,- 
(115.00, and,

WHEREAS, ju the past, under the 
provisions .of law providing for lick 
eradication, this county has in n vain

adopted.
WHEREAS, the Orlamlo Dublin 

Service Company, a corporation here
inafter called the Company, operating 
nn-electric generating station in the 
City o f Orlando, Orange County, Flor- ‘
Ida, is now supplying Formosa, Win
ter l ’ark and Maitland In Ornqgc 
County, nnd Altamonte Springs and 

effort to eradicate tho tick, expended Longwood in Seminole county by 
the sum of $I3,77P.7<1. mentis of an electric transmission and volved nr ns to their respective rights

WHEREAS, it is not feasible to [distribution system thereby affording ami obligations, then it is agreed that

indemnify ami save harmless llu* 
County o f Seminole from any nml nil 
diuuitgcs that may be caused from the | 
erection, construction, inqintenapce 
and operation of tin* said transmission 
lines.

5. In the event any question arisen :jj 
as to the rights and obligations of the *
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“THE GIRL FROM UPPER SEVEN”
By GLADYS RUTH BRIDGIlAM 

Presented by the Class of ’23
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CHARACTERS

Company or the county under this | 
franchise, and tlu* Company and thci 
Board of County Commissioners nre 
unable to agree ns to the matters in- [

Rev. John ltlulu 
I*’ninees Hughes

Rohert Williams 
A iling Manager o f the W.

■ves?y

|3

— that bakes with 
Calumet— and there 
are millions of them— 
lias learned three im
portant baiting facts. % . •
First; that she never has 
any failures, which means 
no loss of time and ma
terial.

Second; that her bakings 
are always pure and 
wholesome, which .goes 
a long way toward perfect 
health. ^  .

e greater 
eavening

Third; that th 
than usual Ic 
strength of Calumet 
stands for economy be
cause she uses less.

eliminate nnd eradicate licks from rat
tle ns bmg as said cattle are allowed 
a free I'angc. and,

WHEREAAS, we nre o f the opinion 
that no relief run be obtained ill the 
attempted eradication of the Hck un
til after the adoption of a state wide 
no-fence Inw, therefore,

BE IT  RERSOLVhl), that in our 
opinion, the adoption of further leg
islation for the purpose of t(,e elim i
nation nnd eradication o f the tick, car
rying with it the expenditure o f pub
lic funds merely adds nn additional 
burden upon the tux pqyers o f this 
state, as a result o f which, no benefits 
will be derived, nml,
1 BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that Hon. M. O. Overstreet, Senator 
fion, this District, and Hon. Forest 
Lake, representative of Seminole 
fjounty, Florida, Ihi and they nre re
spectfully requested and urged to 
actively ‘ oppose any nnd all legisln

a reliable nnd continuous electric ser-jMich matters may In* submitted to m - ,J 
vice not otherwise obtainable, nnd, bitrntiot,, the Company to select nne(*  

WHEREAS, such electric service is person, and the Board o f County Com- m 
recognized as a substantial ami ad- mlssioners to select one person, nnd n 
vantagemis factor in the growth, de- the decision of said arbitrators to be .Jj 
volopmcnt and general well being of final, provided, however, that if saidiM 
the-citizens and property owners o f 'arbitrators cannot agree yts to the

matters involved, then they shall so-

CALUMET
Th. Economy BAKING POWDER
— sales are 150% greater than that o f 
any other brand.
A potmrf can o f Calumet contains M l  SO w m m l Sonus 
6oWn* powders comm in 12 oemcmhmlead o f J6 ounce 
can*, am smrm yom gut a pound  d U o  you wont it.

Rggc W O RL v b  G R E A T E S T  BA2QNG~pbw DJSRz

lion regarding tick eradication until 
aner the ndoption of u state wide no
fence Inw, utid,

BE IT  FURTHER RRESOLVEI), 
that the clerk of this Board shall im
mediately transmit certified copies of 
this resolution to Hon. M. O. Over- 
street, nnd Hon. Forest Lake, at Ta l
lahassee, Florida.

Adopted this 23rd day of April, A,
I). 1033.

JOHN MESICJI,
Chairman 

G. L. BLEDSOE,;
C. \V. ENTZMINGER, 
II. F. WHEELER,

. jjj. CURLETT, • ,
Board o f County 
Commissioners of
Seminole County,

T .  ■-■:-* P la rM w r- 'V  *,

Seminole county, anil,
WHEREAS, the said Company has 

petitioned and requested the Board of 
County Commissioners o f Seminole 
County for permission and right to 
use the public highways, rouds and 
streets of Seminole county for the 
purpose of locating thereon such 
ztructures find equipment as are nec
essary for Hie proper and safu trans
mission and distribution of electric 
energy;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT  RE- 
SOLVED, by the Board of County 
Commissioners of Seminole County, 
State of Florida, in regular monthly

■
involved m

The Board of County Commission
ers In nnd for Seminole County, Fla., 
met in regular session at 10 o'clock 
h. m., April 10th. Present: Chairman 
John Meisch and Commissioners G. L. 
Bledsoe, C. W. Entzminger, B. F. 
Wheeler and E. Curlett, with V. E. 
Douglass, deputy clerk and W, C, W il
liamson, deputy sheriff in attendance.

Minutes o f the regular meeting held 
March 4th, nnd special meeting . held 
March 20th, were read and approved, 

iio lion  o f Comr, C. W. Entzminger,

meeting assembled, this the HHh day 
of April, 1923, that the said Company, 
its successors and assigns bo and here
by nre grunted the franchise and right 
to erect, construct, operate, maintain 
and repair its electric ■ transmission 
umj distribution lines nnd systems in
cluding poles, towers, structures, sub
stations, wires, transformers, and all 
ohter necessary appliances, equipment 
and appurtenances thereto, on, upon, 
und along all the public highways, 
streets and roads of Seminole County, 
now existing or which may hereafter 
be opened, under the terms, limita
tions requirements and restrictions 
herein set forth as follows:

1. —Thc Company shall not unnec
essarily obstruct any highway, .street 
or road at any time and shall place all 
poles or other structures at tuch lo
cations ns may be approved by the 
Jknrd or Its authorised agents. *

2. —-In the event any damage Is 
reused to the roads, bridges or- olhet* 
property o f the county o f Seminole in 
the. construction, erection, operation 
and maintenance fo said transmission 
lines, the Company shall repair qpld 
damages at its own expense or make 
remuneration to the county for the 
amount o f said damagea.

3. —The Company shall not attach 
Its wires to any trees along or on the 
public highways, and not cut or,trim 
any o f the said trees in any manner

led  a third disinterested party whose 
decision upon the mutters 
shall be final and binding upon tin 
Company and tlu* county.

(HI.—This franchise shall not lie- M 
come effective until written accept- ■ 
aiue hereof shall hnvu been filed with £ 
the county clerk o f 'Seminole County, ■ 
Florida, by the executive officers of iM 
the company. a

Motion of fkimr. C. W. Entzminger Jj 
and seconded by Comr. G. L. Bledsoe J *  
and carried, the clerk of this Unird is -  
instructed to write to Win. F. Cocke, 
state highway engineer, in reference

. OoucIu.h King 
Byron Stephen# 

.. George Cowan 
Lewi# Hughey

. .....Mae Holly •
Gladyeo Wilson

to the purchase of n pair of loadomet- 
ers by the county.

Motion of Con\r. C. W, Entzminger, 
seconded by Comr. G. L. Bledsoe nml 
carried, that the office o f County l 
Prosecuting Attorney lie nnd the same 
is*hereby discontinued from this date.

Motion of Comr. B. F. Wheeler, 2nd 
by Comr, G. L. Bledsoe and carried, 
that Mr. Goodspced make inspection, 
ot all bridges and report those that 
need painting to Chuirmnn John 
Meisch, who will buy point.

Motion o f Co'mr. C. W. Entzminger, 
seconded by Comr. II. F. Wheeler and 
carried, that clerk advertise for the 
purchase of one adding ̂ machine by 
thc-county, bids to be receivod at th« 
next regular meeting o f this board,

Motion o f Cmnr. C. W. Entzminger, 
2nd by Comr, G. L. Bledsoe, and car
ried, the clerk o f this board is here
by authorized to purchase the neces
sary furniture fo r the jury room.

A ll other communications were read 
nnd ordered filed. ^
' A ll warrants paid during the month 

o! March were ordered cancelled of 
record.

Reports uf the several county o ffic
ia ls.1yrero received, read and ordered 
filed. /

There being no further business 
this bo rad stands adjourned to meet 
again, at tho next regular meeting In 
May!

R. unit C. It/IC. Men do Baker
I’Mward Fielding Ralph Woodruff
Dougin# Mason William Moyo

f ’ ivil Engiuers fhmi Hie East employed in the 
office of the W. It. & (\

Steve Malone, a emvhoy. Manager of the Low
er 7 Ranch Victor MeLaulin

Ezra Simpson, a cowboy in Malone’# employ .
Merton Aycocke

Jonah Hawkins, Sheriff of Sedhilt Couuty
Troy liny

Noah Hawkins, hi# son 
Filz Hugh Mont merry-Loveland 
Tofn McShnnu, from the East 
Tokio, the Chinese Cook
Rose Hawkins .... ........... .

• Mary Hawkins .. ..........  ..
Jonah’s daughters 

Fawn No-Afraid, nn Indian girl Alice Runyon 
Mrs. Susan Brent, Mason’s Aunt Nonie Williams
Octnvia Brunt ............... ....... Elizabeth Flowers
Genevieve Brent. Demarius Musson

Her daughters
Flossie Mason ..... ....Margaret Berner
Muriel Lee ................ .......  Sara Wheeless
Irene Gordon......................... . * Josephine Knight

Octavio's friends
Fluerettu, Me#. Brent’s Maid... ...Rhodn -Vaughan
Genie McShune, the girl from the Upper 7

................................... . Ollie Vera Glisson
l ’Inco—

Act I.— Ail old ranch house used ns the office 
of the W. K. & C. R. R. nt the foot of the Upper 7 
trail. In the morning.

Act II.—Same us Act I, In the evening.
Act HI.— Same.as Act II, later in the evening.

ORCHESTRA

CHORUSES

I. — "My Pretty Poppy," Japanese Chorus in cos
tume. .

II. — "A  Hundred Pipers," Scotch Chorus and
Dunce in Costume.

(This song commotnurates the surrender o f the town 
of Carlisle to Prince Charles Edward Stuart, on November 
IRth, 1745, when he invaded England, at (hu head of a mix
ed army of Highlanders and Lowlandurs, after his victory 
nt Preatonpnna. He "entered Carlisle on a whito horse, 
with fl hundred pipers playing before him.)

Choruu Girls: Lilly Ruth Spencer, Dorothy Stokes, 
Omah Allen, Ella Mary Muirhcad, Viola Booth, 
Elisabeth GurriHotp Edna Lord, Gayle Marshall, 
Emily Bailey, Iris Britt, Marion Appleby.

Pianist, Charlotte Smith.

Admission 35 and 50 Cents
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I shaw. In ibis show It is plaqncd to 
give larger emphasis nhd bettor 
nwnrdij to nmnteurs and gardeners, 
thus stimulating n greater interest 
on the part pf. these two Important 

'factor* In developing the flornl dp- 
portunitirt o f Florida. The Florida 
Horticultural -Society, the Florida 
Federation o f Womnn’s Clubs nnd 
the Florists’ Association, will, co-op
erate in.putting across a flower show 
next spring.

Orange county nnd Orlando will 
put on n huge slate floral and music 
festival in Orlando in April, In which 
the features will be a great floral 
parade, the wonderful Winter Park 
flower show, concerts by the Orlando 

! Symphony orchestra and'n great 
; choral society which will put on or- 
. atorics. Those prosent at the meet
ing were: W. H. KnulJ, Tampa; N. 
A. Runsoncr, Ohoco; F, W. Fletcher, 
J. M."Uurruthers, C.~ IT fvime and 
Knrl Ix-hmann. ‘ . •

permilfed, the citizens who have 
brought abont this change, must not 
be Unduly Impatient or expect imme
diate result*, The experience o f 
I’alntka will not bo different from 
that,of*thoflsands o f otjicr cltie* that 
have adopted the commission-man
ager plan. Miracles will not be work- 
0,1 over night. The fundamental 
changes Ihnt arc n part o f thc 'ncW 
system 'have to he put ’ Into effect 
gradually so thnl there is no upset
ting o f confidence In the city’* sta
bility nnd power to work out her 
problem* successfully. It takes any
where from two to three years to hit 
the projwr stride. Pnlntka Is pos- 
aorisctl of unusual resources us a 
wholesale center. And now that 
Putnam rotinly has voted for a bond 

‘ issue of $750,000 for |H*rmanent high
ways, the city will he on one of the 
direct doWn-state routes between 
Jacksonville, and KillL.\b'CXS_flluLjili. 
southwest Florida.

•One by one, Florida cities are get
ting rid of tho antiquated forms of 
civic government which, may In? said, 
is another way o f stating lliut busi
ness is superceding polities in muni
cipal affairs.— Lakeland Star-Tele
gram.
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!  RETAIL ICE STATION
■ In order to serve our customer* we have opened a R E TA IL  ICE STA- 3 
£ T IO N  opposite our office on Railroad Way whara we are now ready J 
a fpr business. Hours are from 8 to 5:30 on week day*— Thursday *0*  J
■ Sunday from 8 to noon. Ico coupon* can bo u*ed or ticket* mu** ** [J 
® purchased at office, ho no money will be received at station. H  the ■

ice wagon mlssr* your residence a phone to opr office up to five P* » •  r 
s will bring tho Ire to your home. £

Railroad Way, Welaka Block Corner Commercial and Railroad .Way
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THF. AMERICAN PltrSS ASSOCIATION

Chinese bandits nro robbing nnd 
killing Americans in Chinn and other 
Chinese arc becoming American clti-, 
sen*. Take your choice.

■ -----------o-----------
Acording to the Orlando Sentinel

the General Assembly is meeting at 
Tallahaiaee. General Assembly of 
what?

----------- o-----------
'Newspaper men were warned 

away from Dixie county, principal 
witness in convict case wns supposed 
to bo poisoned nnd is dead* and Sen
ator Knnbb Is confident ho will he 
acqulttrd of brutalities in his con-, 
vlct ramp. This is the gist of the 
day’s news In the "seat of war”  in 
Florida.

t  —i— -----o---------- -
Tho Tick Eradication Bill will dis

place the Sanitary I/ivu .Slock Hoard 
and with a one mill tax set up In the 
business of eradirnting the tick, l/'t 
the one mill tax conn* off the rattle- 
pion. We nro tired of paying out 
money for eradicating the ticks. It 
has failed Ito make either cheaper 
milk or cheaper beef.

----------- u-----------

There is talk of removing the State 
itinerit headquarters from 

to Gainesville. We are 
favor o f having Florida enterprises 
Florida instead of having them 

of the state. Gainesville be* 
t on this side of the line would 

for the State Rond Re
am! eaay ‘of access from the 

Florida points.
■ -----------o -----------

COLLEGE ROUGHNECKS VERSUS 
l'H KTTY PAGEANTS.

In I-nkelnml young women and 
young men nt Southern rollegc show 
talent in producing a Mayday cele
bration which reflects credit upon the 
performers and upon tho institution. 
In Chicago university young men get 
into some hazing scrap, or clnss con
test, and one man killed. Then the 
students take the victim out near the 
lake and bury him beneath a pile of 
boulders. Just what the riffraff of 
.thF Northwestern university could 
have had ns dreams nil the time the 
blenching bones have been bunted by 
anxious parents is a trifle uncertain; 
but it requires such an act as this to 
cause colleges to do away with all 
attempts at vulgar operations under 
camouflaged titles.— I'alatka News.

----------- o-----------
IF FLORIDA W ILL BUT WASH 

CLEAN HER HI,ATE.

Florida is doing her best In many 
instances to advance in numerous 
ways; yet, like all states, tin* people 
"have left undone many things 
which’’ they* should have left done. 
There is "health in us," all right; 
but it will take many yearn to get 
out of the state the best there is in.

muse incidents of a like nature, yet "Why, there worn inspectors visiting 
far less nauseating, in other ntatl's.Uhat camp nnd o f course some of the 
Rut there must be rigid and slrenu- authorities knew about it, hut it 
nus action taken in the present in- wasn’t tny business to Im* reporting it. 
stances. The more whitewash that: You don’ t report the bootleggers nnd 
shall be used the longer will it re- \ d?her law breakers in your neighbor- 
quire to regain confidence o f thosei hood, do you?" * 
who are deliberating about locating The complacency o f the average
and going into business. There has 
been an attempt In some o f the 
charges to belittle the men who have 
been making investigation;, but tin* 
general sentiment throughout the 
state upholds the investiagtors and 

’cries for due punishment for the 
pet rotors of these outrages.

No maudlin sentimentality should

citizen In regard to the law breaking 
that goes on nround him is alarming. 
As the child said "N o one wants to he 
known ns n tnltlcr,”  Iwt should not 
the responsibilities of citizenship 
men nthnt one will not only keep the 
laws himself but that he will do what 
lie can to help in the enforcement of 
the laws ■ I f  people generally take

enter into the attempt to clean KInr- „tjtudc that this man took, there 
Ido’s slnte. The piddle docs not wish |„ „ „  vvî ikIc*r that laws nro continual- 
persecution— but prosecution should 
be deep and searching. There may 
have been cases investigated In which 
the lips of tin* victims may have told 
something more than the truth, hut 
tiie hacks and the-bellies and the arms 
and legs of the victims speak visibly 
o f the sickening lnshings given by 
men hardened by experience and 
buoyed by lust nnd liquor.

Florida is going to clean her slate 
— unless there shall he recanting 
upon the part of those in .authority.
It were bad enough when foreign, 
corporations allowed the work of i

ly broken— thnt there is a crime
wave. I f  those who have criminal 
desires feel that they are riife in 
their Inw breaking «s long as they 
can hide from the xifficerx, there will 
continue to be lawlessness.

Is it right to train children that 
they should not report wrong doing 
among their fellows? The rules of

aught to respect and obey these
laws, nnd they should feel that each
child is responsible for tin* conduct In

,, . , , i . . . .  the school room, tl seems to us that
I hero arc thousands - f  opportune brutality to continue ... their camp-. lh wjn ,„.C(irnw U .lu.r if

tics ... the various sections of the yet it seems far worse for a "home |h to f|l(t, lh,.l it is not
hlali*. outlie or IhoMo Iiiivo noon man/* ono who linn boon lonkotl upmi 
touched upon lightly; some not at « () favorably tlint be has b*»v hon-| 
ajl. Tb'Ta.’catuujt be found a county ,,rcd by the voters fo ra  high {ttisithui,

By Arey Cnrrnway, Sanford.
This is the first year thnt ngricuF 

ture hns been In our school. ■ Wo have 
one acre for our laboratory .work-nnd 
n large nnd well equipped room for 
our purposes. Professor R. F. Cooper, 
n vqry efficient nnd ngreebnlo in
structor, has charge o f all the work.

We may, i f  we give nny attention 
or time whatever, get great good 
from it, which will bo n great help 
in our future farming nr work. Our 
study includes plants, animals, and 
insects nnd* disease* AH o f these 
different subjects are very important. 
A ll the foes o f our plants and ani- 
mnls must be treated with grent care.

Also in our course we take up text 
book, bulletins, field work .and lab
oratory periods. We have plenty of 
tools and a well equipped laboratory.

I think thnt all of the chyis mem
bers will agree with mo when I say 
thnt agriculture is tho most interest
ing study In school.. Unlike Latin or 
mathemtatics, we may put our Ideas 
derived from the books into practice 
where everyone can see the result^. 
It seems much more pleasant'to have 
n course where you can sec your 
ideas working nnd watch your work 
carefully. We get tired o f most' o f j 

the school room. It seems to us that | wUr nu|,jocts but agriculture is n con-| 
I licy should l«; tiriua) change all the time.

f Whnt the future holds for us none of us 
knows. ; .j

IT Wc mny be ccrtnln, however, thrtt wc 
]|. should prcimrc for tomorrow’s needs by 

making the best o f todny’s efforts.
adjf, .•. .' K |,v J •

fT Open- an Interest-bearing account with j

till* 1 
lull g I

uf li.nl check artists seen, 
descended upon New \*p.k 

taken that hick town into camp, 
bought up all tho stocks In Wall 

and gave hum checks for all 
It. They beat down the market on 

these storks and played havoc gener
ally and then the brokers found out 
next morning that the checks were l.o 

the transactions were not bona 
somebody aside from the 

deaf public bad Is'cn gouged. Some 
the "biter is hlleli.*’

TH E POWER OF THE PEN.

We wrote an editorial the other 
day U’gging the legislature not to 
puss the Miller bill. That was a hill 
empowering the Florida Railroad 
Commission to control railroad-grade 

nnd to apportion the cx- 
.tweeii the railroads and’ the 

H gave the Railroad t ’otn- 
missien full povyce to say whether 
the crossings should bo at grade or 
over or under and to determine 
whether the railroad company or llu* 
county should pay for it or to ap|sir- 
tlon it between them. It practically 
made the boards of county eon.n.is- 

^alpncrs helpless in those matters. So 
(Miwcrful was our editorial that be
fore we could get it in tyjH’ in this 
paper tlfti legislature killed tlint bill. 
— Gainesville Sun.

• —  - — o - - ----—
I'A LA T K A  LATEST UK( I t l ’ IT  FOR 

COMMISSION FORM OF 
GOVERNMENT.

I'alatka has been hampered with 
the old nldernianic for... of city gov
ernment. Imagine a city' the size of 

. I’alatka, not much smaller than Lake
land and equally progressive, being 
burdened with eighteen alderman! 
No wonder Goode Guerry hacked up 
the movement inaugurated by lend
ing citizens to make a change more 
in keeping with modern thought ami 
practice. I’alatka has now provided 
for a commission of five members, 
two more than is the geneial rule in 
cities from five to fifteen thousand 
population, but the two extrua prob
ably will not be excess baggage- if 
there is co-operation between all five. 
As soon as a city manager is In- 
aalled the nyw machinery will be 
started and I’aUlka may he expected 
Jn the course of the next three or 
four years, to achieve still greater 
things than have marked her history 

I^Kent years. J f *  wanting mny he

t-i be tarred will, the same stirk. Thu 
real southern man knows how to 
handle negroes, and the negroes 
know that lie knows it; and the real 
southern .nan will allow no crucltlc” 
to tit- inflicted upon either white or 
block; but occasionally there is what 
may In* termed u “ throw-hack" it. 
In.ill lines, and neither is worth be- 
img characterized a*4 "southern no n."

With its bouse thoroughly cleaned j 
o f  the rilTiuir Florida will standi 
once more re plomh nt among the g i- 
luxy of southern elates; offering op-, 
port ..nil les not to he found elsewhere, 1 
a climate whiih no arts ran alter or 
amend, e leii were there such n de
sire, officered and directed by men 
not afraid, and reaching nut contin
uously Tor i l.ose who are inclined to 
make a home in a clean and progres
sive state. I’alatka News,

in the state which has not made d 
velopme.it in some way, that is true;, 
yet there in on county ttint has taken | 
advantage of all ils opportunities.

Lack of capital is one of the ob
stacles that have held hack the state.
People have feared to make invest-1 
inenls in some eases where good pro
fits have hceii almost a surely- sim
ply heeaose s.iffii ieut study has not 
been given (u some special proposi
tion. The slate hat heel, harmed at 
various times by some untoward pub
licity whirl, reopened the fester of 
fear over results.

At one time, just a., ihc general 
public was gall.ering miilulciirc in 
the stale, one of Florida's noted con
gressmen made the assertion in 
Washington that ‘ ’.hi- Everglades l.u 
stead of bring sold by the acre should 
lie- handed over to the purchaser a ft 
er using a quart measure to secure 
th e 'required amount.'4 The next day 
every paper in the United States, ex
cept those i.| Florida, where there 
were a few exceptions, heralded the 
remarks o f the congressman regard
ing his own state to the reading pub
lic, nnd years were requited to "live 
it down." That silly remark prob
ably set hack the advancement of 
the state a score of years.

Again tlie ,start was banned by aj 
governor whose antics were assioine, 
whose operations were obnoxious, 
whose threats we.e tlifling. lie mode 
Florida, his slime of it, a joke. Iltt'j 
would have turned the capital build
ing into a ftiiniIy boa.ding house ex
cept for the fact that lie lucked fi
nances lo til up the rooms for light 
housekeeping. He even made threats 
against the nutionul government.
That was another aclhaek for lh 
Htato, for tl.ete was a possibility that 
all the inmates at Chutluhoochcc 
might lie appointed to some office of 
public trust,

Now comes the news front several 
sections of the state that convicts are 
leased by corporations, some of them 
owned outside the stale, where lust 
for brutality drives drunker). fla>f- 
mnsters to bet and murder convicts 
that have been gathered in for trifling 
offenses ami sentenced by drunken, 
judges and carried to the cruel camps 
by drunken officials for the snke o f 
a small bonus. Two weeks of the 
term o f the legislative body has been 
taken up in handling this matter of i llevu me, 1 know what 1 utn talking 
the convicts—lirst instigated by about when I say that those tilings 
North Dakota—and the end is not went on right there, .and everybody 
yet; for it is forecast thul the fed- in the community knew it, too." The 
oral guYcnuncnt w ill take the oars j listener usked, "But why in the name 
when once ihe slate has finished. .o f  all that is good, didn't you or 

Florida has lived down other some o f the others soy aomething

enough to obey the rule* themselves, 
hut Unit they should see (hut their 
fellows obey them?— Times-Union.

--------- _ o —  -------- .

The modern way uf farming is bet
ter than any other way. We learn 
how and when to use our poisons nnd 
chemicals.

If we do not fidlow farming, as n| 
vocation it will do us good anyway. 
A buyer in fruits and vegetables, a 
real estate man or a broker appre
ciate* his knowludgtx o f the soil be
cause he will know what ho i* buying, 
selling or receiving.— Agricultural

All appeal lias been made to exit News, 
i in manufacturers to take into then Acey Currnwny won a medal for 
employment war veterans who have the judging of beef cattle, the prize

being a Smith-llugheS prize, the com
pel it bin being among some thirty 
schools. Acey is a member o f 1'rof. j

JOBS FOR VETERANS.

completed training in vocational 
school: . It is an appeal which should 
tie repented and heeded wherever any 
of tliese men are ready for jobs.

I in'ficiill y in finding places for I be 
- I inti ills from the vocational schools 
has been olle of tile great hurd' ii* of 
the work. Sometime* the man him- 
-ctf is hard to suit. In many in- 

| slaiirc the choice o f training has 
been of doubtful wisdom. Frequently 
employers seem elmry nlwnit taking 
• be men on, even though they enine 
well recommended.

In the East a committee o f citizens 
nnd business men Inis undertaken to 
co-operate with the (m illing orguniza-

t 'ooper's agricultural class and has j 
many Sanford friends who are proud 
of him and proud of the Sanford 
lligli School.

TO ABOLISH 
PUNISHMENT 

IS ON TRIAL
t l t r  Thr AaonrlntV’t Treat)

TALLAH ASSEE , Mny 8. —  The 
senate ndoptednru a resolution by 
Turnbull culling on the administra
tive officials who supervise convicts 
to abolish corporal punishment as an 
experiment nnd If it proves success
ful "To forever abolish it In this 
state.”

Nine convicts serving at camps of 
state Senator T. J. Knnbb in Raker 
county mot death during last year, 
six o f thpse dying slncidaxt Septem
ber the joint legislative committee 
was tol dtodny by Mrs. Thelma Frank
lin, social worker o f Glen St. Mary, 
Raker county. She said she conduct
ed a personal investigation whieh 
sowed in each case coroner's inquest 
resulted in verdicts tienth "due to 
nuturaI causes.'’ She “related Mary 
She!field, iiegresH and her daughter, 
ged 30, were killed last Wednesday 
Knabb's camps. She said Thompson 
is now in hospital having been cut 
by the woman.

Prison Sentences 
arid HeaVy Fines 

For German Heads
< n z  T t r  A ,a i,r ln (rd  I 'm a l

WEltDEN, Mny 8.— Counsel for 
prosecution o f French court marlin) 
proceedings summing op the case to- 
duy demanded prison sentence of fif
teen years in addition to fine o f n 
hundred million marks for Karon 
Krupp von llolilnn and llalbneh, pres
ident o f the works. Heavy sentences 
are also asked fur others.

McKinnon-Mnrkwood Company will 
have n complete lipo ef Hart SchalT- 
ner <fc Marx clothing, new store, new 
stuck. 12-tfc

Who Is the "Black Raider?" "Where 
is Lord Loveland?”  These ap* the 
two mysteries thnt keep you wonder
ing in "The Girl From Lower Seven.” 
High School riiuy 9th and 10th.

- -------- L._____

CUT TH IS b U T — IT  IS WORTH 
MONEY

Cut out this slip, tfndosr with 5c 
nnd mail it to Foley A Co., 2835 Shcf- 
field A vo., Chicago, III., writing your 
Hume end address clearly. You will 
receive.in return a trial package con
taining Foley’s Honey aqd Tar Cora- 
pound for coughs, colds nnd croup; 
Foley Kidney Pills for pains in sides 
and back; rheumatism, backache, kid
ney nnd bladder ailments; and Foley 
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome nnd 
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for 
constipation, biliousness, headaches, 
and sluggish bowels. Sold every
where.— Adv.

(ilifi quickly relieves Constipation 
Ililiousnc.vs, Headaches, Colds 
and Ladrippe.

5-l-<».«.\v.-20tc

Illrrlrlc Iron** 

Curler*

0 M OhuIIIji f Ink I ’m it

$ 1 5 . 0 0
l ’ iir  n l-'rn I>n»i»

i h i : t i i h  i i k n t  ( iA s n i . iM :  a m i  
••ALTtllTlM'J IHI."

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Avc.- -Phone ISl-J

llctti Palm Rowley, Hair Specialist, 
this week only at Yowoll t'o.’s. 31-llc i

linn to better matters. It Is hoped 
Parts <>f two ’ oiivcnati’ ins wen <Ii, , ilm t-h” i«-c ,,f training inure

ovcrhi’iiril by the writer a few days wisely so Unit the men may learn tint 
ago. A small girl, piohahly eight o r| „n|y work lor width they an* fitted,

but work for which there Is a consid
erable demand. A job for each man 
train ed will -lie I be I Inal objective. A 
similar ntdigation rests upon every 
* i,ii„n  .,f Hi,, country.—St. Augus. 
tine Record.

SI V I E FLOW ER SHOW
NETS GOOD PROFITS

nine years old was riding on tin* 
slteel ear with her mother. Evident
ly Hu* little girt was coming home 
from M'tiiud. Shi* was telling her 
mother the thing, that had linppon- 

i i d in si lietil that ilny. “ Wc had a 
1 t*it, and I knew ltd* about it, but I II 
bet I don't make an much a** Jane, 
for niainnui, I saw bei peep in her
book." The mother said, "W ell, lit ______
lb- daughter, mother knows you ORI.AD.NAO ,Mny 7.— Florida’s 
wouldn't do u thing like that, but state flower show held ill Or-
you didn't tell on her, did you?" to Iambi last month was a tremendous 
will’ ll the child icplied In n shocked huccc n and paid a handsome profit 
wouldn’ t, he any lutllc tale. It wasn't | t„ n„. ^un-anion, who math* the show 
my affair, • It ’s tin* teacher’s.business j pn.xaihle by the moucMcontributcd. 
to llial out those things.’*’ The ninth-1 A fter paying all bills 'olid leaving 
vr was apparently pleased, niulsaid., $^00 in a sinking fund toward next 
"Yes, dear, it i» no concern of your*.j year’s show the treasurer is aldo to 
You do your work honestly, and at- pay the guarantor* eight per cent for, 
tend to your own affairs. Whutcvei the use bf their money for sixty 
you do, don’t ever tell on another I days.
child.' 1 It was decided that a state flower

They got tiff the cur and two men | show will lie held next year in some 
got oil, taking .thu sumo sent*. Kvj,| otbrr city than Orlando tfti that the 
dent I y they were both very much In- j interest may lie aroused in different

CHANCELLOR 
OF EXCHEQUER 

TELLS HOUSE
III  \T GOVERNMENT It KG R K ITED  

PUEUM'ITANUK OF I K A N l’O- 
ISEI.GIAN NOTE

’ ll* Thr X^.iiHnlrU I’ rrs.l
LONDON, May H.—Chancellor o fi 

llu* Exchequer Stanley Baldwin told 
the Douse o f Commons today the gov- | 
i rnment regretted precipitancy o f ' 
the Franco-Relgian to German rep
arations note and proposed, state Its 
own view in separate reply with the 
least possible delay. llu said there j 
whs reason to believe Italy was in m*- J 
nnd with British and contemplated' 
similar procedure.

teres ted in an invpitigutiuil tliat is ut 
present attracting the attention of 
people throughout the country. One 
of the men said, "W ell, every word 
thut tlu* papers have published about 
this thing is true, 1 was In thnl 
neiglihood for u few days, and be-

things, and it will live down the pres- 
A‘I4 .probably îbe, *oo;;er Ik-

about it? "  The first speaker was 
elvdcntly surprised nt the question.

sections o f the stato in this important 
line. The Orange county and Or
lando chamber,o f commerce and F. 
\\. Fletcher were heartily thanked 
fur the magnilicent work done in 
putting across the show fio success
fully this year.

The committee uassed a resolution 
expressing their grntifcaUon at the 
growing number: o f flower shows be
ing held utn! planned throughout the 
slate.

The State Florists* Asiwcallion will 
meet in Tdmpu In November, at 
which time they will decide-tho date 
nnd place o f the next atate flower

■ t

ORLANDO. Mny 8.—S. F. Smith 
of Kissimmee wan killed yesterday 
morning mul his son Joe had a nar
row escape from death when the A t
lantic Coast Line Train No. 27, south
bound. entering Kissimmee run into 
and'crushed an automobile in which 
the two men were riding.



42 Cake# of 
J  Soap 12c
5 ' *Ayf AKEyour ownioap 
*' JLVJL n( ]c  a dike. One 

cmn o f G lapt Lye will 
turn the'ttlek. You ’ll 
u n  your waste fats so 
the lye Is the only cost. 
You ’ll find the job so 
easy you’ll wonder why 
you hadn’ t done It lout 
ado. You ’ll find tho 
soap better than much 
you buy. and you’ll 
know It ’s pure. , Onto 
can of Giant Lyo makes 
12 cakes o f hard and 12 
gallons b f soft soap. 
Can you bent It for 
economy? Full direc
tions on each can.

G I A N T
L Y E
For I t  y ea n  th e  P a t  

A lr-Titht Top I In Mr the  S lr e n ffh

BOGUS CHECKS ; 
STARTED STOCKS 

TO TUMBLING
W A LL  STHEET WAS HUM HUGGED 

INTO HEAVY 
BUYING

A ll'form er member* .of Seminole 
’ "Vinc.mpmsnt; No. 13, o f Orlando, wlfl 

please be present at the Hall, Wed- 
nesdny, May 9th, not later than 4:00 
o’clock The institution -of Osceola 
Encampment No. £>, will take place at 
that time, a fte r  which aupper will bo 
served by the ladles A t 7 o’clock, 
lodire will reconvene, fo r  the purpose 
of ilogrec work and installation.

• . . 33-2tc

For quick results, try  a want .ad.

un
IK OF fOCNTY C 0 M » & R S  =

PROCEEDINGS OF 
ML COO

The board o f county commissioners 
in and for Seminole county, Florida, 
met in special session at 10:30 a. m. 
April 23rd. Present: Chairman John 
Mcisch and Commissioners G. L. Bled
soe, C. W. Entzminger, B. F f Wheol-

Prru)
NEW  \ ORK, May 7.— Prices on 

the New York Stock Exchange were 
sent tumbling today by reaction from
heavy buying stnrtcd on flfcod o f or- ... . . .  „

itJTi I . . . rr  and E. Curlett, with Attorney Geo.
?  ^ I * •  n eC otti., V. E. D ou fl.s. deputy

s L T ^ , .  C .. .Wl *?  " “ " Ic Ic A .  .nd. Sheriff C. M. H .pd In .V , btrett houses over the week end. One 1 J Tr
of tho checks wna for $15,000, Cheeks!
in almost every easo boro forged cor*

seconded by Comr. B. F. 'Wheeler, nn«l 
carried, that this final estimate o f the 
Finley Method Company, as presented, 
to this board by Eng. Fred T. W il
liams, be nnd the same Is hereby ac
cepted; and tho Clqrk is instructed to
draw warrant to-Ffnley Method Com-

TALLAH ASSEE , May 7.— Paul 
Revere White o f Washington, D. C., 
will not appear’ before tho joint leg
islative committee to testify Trgainst 
the prison eamp o f Senator T. J. 
Knabb, according to n telegram re
ceived by Representative -C. H. Ken- 
nerly, seretary o f the <ggiunittoc, 
from a relative in Taunton, Mass. 
White charged that he was brutally 
treated while a convict under lease

—ftiliraliunn which tricked acme "o f the 
brokers into executing buying orders 
for large blocks o f storks. Reports 
from Philadelphia nnd Boston said 
the brokers of those cities received 
similar bogus orders.^

RELIEVED WHOOPING COUGH 
“ My little child had Whooping 

Cougfl," writes Janies Noll, Conners- 
villc, Indinan, “ ami Foley’s Honey nnd 
l’ar gave her relief. I f  niy children 
contract a cough or cold I give them 
Foley’s Honey and Tnr and always 
gdt good results.”  For quieg relief 
from Coughs, Colds, Croup, ( Throat, 
Chest and' Bronchial trouble use Fol
ey’s Honey and Tar, the largest sell
ing cough medicine in.lhe world. No 
opiates. Refuse substitutes. Sold 
everywhere.— Aldv. ' •

tendance.
Honorable Forest Lake, ̂ ropresen 

:ativu‘ Of SffinnolcTcounfy; a ressetl
the board in reference to special Icgis- 
latiton fur Seminole county ond made

S lort! oF Cotnr. ‘ B. \\ hocler;! theleglslatlvc investigation.
led by Comr. E. Cutlelt and cnr-| Xhc committee, which, last week 

ried, that Efig. F m l T. Williams lie concluded its inquiry into the death
some recommendation in reference to authorized to hove fegco built along uf Martin Tnlwrt, planned to resume

CCmCNT
o tic

PtAStCR
W e feel sure that If 
«nir material i  « lv it 
you sttilKmciIon tlirn 
the years you w ill  ho 
Kim! to te ll others: 
we sell only till! best 
ninl tested  ,| tut lit le t  
of lime, cement and 
blaster.

‘ 'liullUrrB* llendimar- 
I f r , "

Hill
Lumber, Co.
Phone J3C, Sanford

For quick results try u want ad.

WATCH OUT
— FOR-

THE RED BIRD

IT ^ A V O R IT E

Because of Its flavor our 
Bread has found fnvor with 
the folks who like the purest 
of foods. Kxplnln in n kindly 
but emphatic manner that 
your grocery man should send 
you our bread— U’h a hotter 
kind of bread— you can tell 
the difference in the dark.

ROUTH BAKERY
sanfordmaid'

B R E A D

same.
Motion of Comf. G, L. Bledsoe nnd 

.seconded by Comr. C. W. Entzminger 
nnd cnrrit^l, this board recommends 
to Mr. I.nko that he accept an amend
ment to the local cnttlc bill extending 
the time to July 1st, 1924. v

Motion o f Comr. B, F. Wheeler, 2nd 
by Comr. E. Curlett nnd enrried, A t
torney Geo. A. DeCottes, is hereby 
instructed to go,to Tallahassee to as
sist in tho preparation of local bills 
for Seminole county, ns dollars: n bill 
providing for the lmlkhcmling of I-ako 
Monroe; a local traffic )nw; and the 
local no-seining law.

Motion of Comr. B. F. Wheeler ant! 
seconded by Comr. E. W. Entzminger 
and enrried, that the local no-seining, 
law ns drafted nnd pnSsad by the 
House of Representatives being we 
consider a good law and to the best 
interests o f Seminole county, we do 
hereby urge our representative, the 
Hon. Forest Lake to use his best e f
forts to have anmo passed by the sen
ate, with an amendment thereto pro-, 
viding for n legal penalty for the vio
lation of same. _

The following resolution was o ffe r
ed by Comr, C. W. Entzminger, who 
moved its adoption, same being sec
onded by Comr. B. K. Wheeler nnd 
udopted:

WHEREAS, it has been brought to 
the attention of this Board that un 
effort is being made during this ses
sion of the legislature to enact fur
ther laws regarding tick eradication, 
and,

WHEREAS, the experience o f Sem
inole County in endeavoring in the 
pnst to carry out the provision* of 
existing law as to tick eradication 
have been disastrous, and, ,

WHEREAS, the assessment roll of, 
Seminole C’mtnty, Florida, shows an 
assessed valuation of all cattle within 
said county to be the sum o f $41,- 
915.00, nnd,

WHEREAS, jn the pnst, under the 
provisions o f law providing for tick 
eradication, this county has in n vain

fill at the Osteen ‘dtr ldgr r 1
I

Motion o f Comr. L. W. EnUming- 
er, seconded by C omr. B. F. -Wheeler 
nnd carried, Comr. G. L. Bledsoe is 
instructed to have Osteen bridge post
ed as to speed limit, ami also that he 
hnvo gates installed to close the bridge 
while the draw is open.

C. D. Brumley, et nl, appeared be
fore the Ronrd in reference to tho 
proposed local stock lull, and on mo
tion o f Comr. C. W. Entzminger, sec
onded by Comr. It. F. Wheeler nnd 
enrried, the attorney fur this board is 
instructed to prepare an amendment 
to tho local stock hill, allowing Pre
cincts Nos. CO, 7 ami 15, comprising 
Comr. District No, 5, to vote, on tho 
question ns to whether or not cattle 
shall run at large in these precipcts.

Mrs. K. Curlett nnd Mrs. Deane 
Turner appeared liefure the board nnd 
made n report of the work of the 
county nurse for tho past six months.

Notary public bond of T. L. Lingo, 
was approved.

Fire arm bonds of E. Curlett, C. B. 
Senrcy and M. 1). Folston, wore ap
proved nnd license ordered issued.
'Motion o f Comr. G. L, Bledsoe, 2nd 

by B. F. Wheeler and carried, Comr. 
E. Curlett is hereby authorized to 
spend the sum of $125 on the Reed 
road.

Motion o f Comr. C, W. Entzminger 
seconded by Comr, G, I.. Bledsoe nnd 
carried, the elerk of this board is in
structed to advertise for the hard-sur
facing o f the Wekiwa fill, bids to be 
received May 8th, 1923, at 1(1 o’clock 
a. m.

The following resolution wns o ffer
ed by Coqii*. C, \V, Entzminger, who 
moved its adoption, same being duly 
seconded by Color. E, Curlett, and 
adopted.

W HEREAS, the Orlando * Public 
Service Company,, a corporation here
inafter called the Company, operating 
an electric generating station In the 
City o f Orlando, tVrango County, Flor
ida, is now supplying Formosa, Win- 

ark and Maitland in Ornqge

the second phase of its Inquiry Tues
day morning. The telegram to the 
committee wns sent by J M .  White, 
who had previously written nnd re
quested that a full investigation into 
Paul’s enso Is* made, . Hhcre had been 
previous indications thnt White 
Would not appear, so the committee 
telegraphed the Taunton mnh, assur
ing hint that the committee desired 
to make the fullest possible investiga
tion, and asking thnt Pnul Revere 
White he sent here. The telegram 
from the Tnuton mnn advised the 
committee that Paul’s attorney had 
informed hiflt that his client would 
not bo able to come hero. As n re
sult o f his alleged treatment on the 
Knnbli farm, White's attorneys filed 
claim for dnmakcs for $50,000,

Have you ever
experienced the thrill that comes 

. from seeing Dollar after Dollar 
and Interest upon Interest piling 
up to yout Credit?

If not; get a bank book started 
in your name at Our Savings De
partment today.

The feeling promotes wealth. 
4% Interest allowed.

! '*

| First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F P  FORSTER, Prreiilral B F. WHINNER. Cashier
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CORONADA BEACH IN T IIK  SUM
MER.

ATTENTIO N . ODD FELLOW S!
All Odd Fellows whosb names have 

been sent in ns prospective members 
of Osceola Encampment No. 9, w ill 
please present themselves at tho Hall 
nof later than six o’clock, Wednes
day, May 9th. Supper will be served 
at thut time, nfter which tho degrees 
will be conforcd.

McKinnon-Mnrkwnod Company will 
carry a complete line of Interwoven 
Socks. 12-tfc

Coronado Beach is one of-the most 
popular winter resorts on the east 
const and during the past season, all 
tho cottages with a few exceptions, 
wore occupied during tho entire sen- 
sun. The occupant* during the win
ter were people from the northern 
states nnd we dare *ny they never 
apeht u pleasanter winter.

Now that they have returned to 
their homo these same cuttnges are 
being occupied by people from the 
interior o f this state, and by the first 
o f June they will alt be occupied, so 
it will In- aeon that this is nn nil year 
resort. The winter visitor enjoys

I '« V T ‘
surf bathing every month during 
their stay* and now that the weather 
Is warns* r it i:i even more enjoyable. 
’ ■ Besides a large number o f nice cot
tages there is n good hoell withiralh 
rooms attached, n good pnvilloj), with 
other conveniences for the public.

Coronado Bench ts a favorite week
end resort for nutomobity parties 
from Delaitul, Snnfnrd, Orlando, Kis
simmee, Eustis, and other in-land 
towns. This pretty little town by- 
the-scu has made a wonderful growth 
during the past year, and there is 
good 1 prospects for a greater growth 
this year. There is need for another 
hotel on the bench and it is hoped 
that this improvement m:fy lie se
cured this year— New Smyrna B rN tt.
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ter I ’nrl 
County, nnd Altamonte Springs and 

effort to eradicate tho tick, expended j Longwood in Seminole county by 
the sum of $13,779.73. j means o f nn electric transmission and

WHEREAS, it is not feasible to J distribution system thereby affording J  nnd obligations, then it Is agreed that 
eliminate nml eradicate ticks from cnt-;[a reliable and continuous electric ser-! Jmeh matters may be submitted to no
lle as long as said cattle nro allowed vice not otherwise obtainable, nnd, hitrnlion, the Company to select one

whntsovecr, except upon the permis
sion and under the supervision of the 
Board of Courtty Commissioners or 
its authorized representatives.

•I.—The Company 'shall construct, 
maintain and operate its transmis
sion lines with due regard to the safe
ty of persons and property and will 
indemnify and save harmless the 
County of Seminole from any and all 
damages that may be caused from the 
erection, construction, iiiqiiitenap.ee 
and operation o f the said transmission 
lines.

5.— In the event any question arises 
as to tlu* rigid* nnd obligations of the 
Company or the county under this 
franchise, and the Company ami the 
Board of County Commissioners are 
unable to agree as to the matters in
volved or ns to their respective rights

s
a free I’ange, and, WHEREAS, such electric service is

WHKItEAAS, we are of the opinion recognized as a substantial and ad- 
thut no relief enn lie obtained in the ! vnntngcous factor in the growth, de- 
nttempted eradication o f the tick un- J vclopmcnt and general well being of

Eyeyjr W om an
i — that bakes with 

Calumet— and there 
are millions of them—  
has learned three im
portant baking facts.

First; that she never has 
any failures, which means 
no loss of time and ma
terial

S V ‘ v

Second; that her bakings 
are always pure and 
wholesome, which goes 
a long way toward perfect 
health. ^  •,

Third; that the greater 
than usual leavening  
strength o f Calumet 
stands for economy be
cause she uses less.

BAKING POWDER
— sales are 150% greater than that at 
any other brand.

Somm
o t l *  o u n c e
want it.

til after the adoption of a state wide 
no-fence law, therefore, ’ .

BE IT  RERSOLVKD, that in our 
opinion, the adoption of further leg
islation for the purpoHc o f t(ie elim i
nation nnd eradication of the tick, car
rying with it the expenditure o f pub
lic funds merely add* un additional 
burden upon the tax pqyer* o f this 
state; us a result o f which, no benefit* 
will lie derived, anil,

11E JT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that Hon. M. O. Overstreet, Senator 
fiom this District, and Hon. Forest 
Luke, representative o f Seminole 
County, Florida, iw nnd they are ro- 
spOclfully requested and urged to 
actively oppose any and all legisla
tion regarding tick eradication until 
utter the adoption o f u state wide no- 
fence law, and,

BE IT  FURTHER ItRESOLVED, 
that the clerk of thin Board shall 1m 
mediately transmit certified copies of 
tliia resolution to Hon, M. O. Over- 
street, and Hon. Forest Lake, at Tal
lahassee, Florida,

Adopted this 23rd day uf April, A , 
D. 1923.

JOHN MESICIf,
Chairman 

G. L. BLEDSOE,*
C. W. ENTZM INGER, 
U. E. W HEELER,

•' CURLETT,
, Board o f County 

Commissioner* of 
Bemliiole County, 

«*••*'-  — — • Florida * - " '/  iV:

The Board of County Commission
er* in and fo r $eminolo Comity, Fla., 
ntrt in regular session at 10 o'clock 
a. m., April 10th. 1‘resent: Chairman 
John Meisch and Commisaiontr* G. L. 
niedsew, C. W. Entzminger, B. F. 
Wheeler and E. Curlett, with V. E. 
Douglass, deputy clerk and W. C. Wll- 
llamion, deputy sheriff In attendance.

Minutes o f the regular meeting held 
March 4th, and special meeting . held 
March 20th, were road and approved. 
... Motion o f Comr, C. W. EnUmlngcr,

the citizens and property owner* o f 
Seminold county, and,

W HEREAS, the xaid Company has 
petitioned and requested the Board o f 
County Commissioners o f Seminole 
County for permission und right to 
use the public highways, roads nnd 
street* of Seminole county for the 
purpose of locating thereon such 
structures liml equipment nn are nee* 
CKsary for the proper nnd safe trans
mission nnd distribution of electrie 
energy;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT  RE
SOLVED, by the Hoard o f County 
Commissioner* of Seminole County, 
Statu o f Florida, in regular monthly 
meeting assembled, this the lUtli day 
o f April, 1923, thnt the said Company, 
its successor* and assigns be and here
by are granted the franchise and right 
to erect, construct, operate, maintain 
and repair its electric • transmission 
utnj distribution lines and systems in
cluding poles, towers, structures, sub
stations, wires, trunsfurniers, and all 
ohter necessary appliunces, equipment 
and appurtenances thereto, un, upon, 
and along all the public highways, 
streets and roads uf Seminole County, 
now existing or which may hereafter 
be openod, under the terms, limita
tions requirements and restrictions 
herein set forth as follows:

1. —-The Company shall not unnec
essarily obstruct any llghw ^y, .street 
or road at any time and shall place all 
poles or other structures at such lo. 
cations a* may bo approved by the 
Jloard or its authorised agents. *

2. — In the event any damage is' 
erased to the roads, bridges or othet 
property o f the county o f Seminole in 
thq construction, erection, operation 
ai.d maintenance fo  said trar.;mission 
lines, the Company shall repair qpid 
damages at Its own expense or make 
remuneration to tbo county for the 
amount o f said damages.

3. —The Company shall not attach 
its wires to any traea along or on the 
public highways, and not cut or,trim  
any o f the said trees in any manner

person, mid the Board of County Com- 
mliislonern to tided one person, nnd 
the decision of said arbitrator* to lie 
final, provided, however, that i f  Hold 
urbitiutors cannot agree yi* to the 
mntters involved, then they shall se
lect a third disinterested party whose 
decision upon the mutters Involved 
*ha1l be final und binding upon the _  
Company and the county.

(HJ.— This frunchiiic aholl not be- X 
come effective until written accept-!■ 
mice hereof shall huvo been filed with J 
the county clerk o f Seminole County,;" 
Florida, by the executive officer* of m 
the company.

Motion o f Comr. C, W. Entzminger 
and seconded by Comr. G..L. Bledsoe 
nnd enrried, tho clerk o f thl* lionnI 1* 
instructed to write to Win, F. Cocke, 
state highway engineer, in reference 
to the purchase o f a pair o f Inadomet- 
cr* by tho county.

Motion o f Co mi*. C. W. Entzminger, 
seconded by Comr. G. L. Bledsoe und 
carried, thnt the office o f County 
1’rosccuting Attorney he and the sainu 
is*hereby discontinued from this date..

Motion of Comr. U. F. Wheeler, 2nd 
by Comr. G. L. Bledsoe and carried, 
that Mr. Coodspced make inspection, 
of all bridges und report those thut 
need painting to Chairman John 
Meisch, who will buy paint.

Motion o f CoW . C. W. Entzminger, 
seconded by Comr. B. F. Wheeler and 
carried, that clerk advertise for the 
purchase o f one adding^machlne by 
the-county, bids to be received at the 
next regular meeting o f this board.

Motion o f Comr. C. W. Entzminger,
2nd by Comr. G. L, Bledsoe, and car
ried, the clerk o f this board is here
by authorised to purchase the neces
sary furniture /or the Jury room.

A ll other communications were read 
ami ordered filed. - -- ^
* A ll warrants paid during the month 

o! March were ordered cancelled of 
record.

Reports o f the several county offlc- 
IuU a i t o  received, read and ordered 
fileo.

There being no further huaineqa 
this bo rad stands adjourned to meet 
again, ut the next regular meeting iq
May. *’ r  • >

PROGRAM

"THE GIRL FROM‘UPPER SEVEN”
Uy GLADYS RIJTII HRIDGHAM 

Presented by the CIubs of ’23

H IGH  SCHOOL AUDITORIUM  
SANFORD, FLORIDA  

M AY !>TH A N D  10TH— 8:15 P. M.
ORCHESTRA ...................

CHARACTERS

Rev. John lllnke.................... . Robert Williumtt
KrnnccH Hughes. Acting Manager of the W.

R. and C. It/U..................  Meade Baker
Edward Fielding ..................  Ralph Woodruff
Douglas M ason............ William Moye

Civil Enginern from the East employed in the 
office of tho W. U. & C.

Steve Malone, a cowboy. Manager of the Low
er 7 Rhnch ............... ... Victor McLaulin

Ezra SimpHop, a cowboy in Malone's employ
........................................  Merton Aycoeke

Jonah IluvvkinH, Sheriff, of Sedhill County....
......................................................... Troy Rny

Noah Hawkins, his son ............. ...Douitlaa King
Fit/. Hugh Montmerry-Lovelnml Hyron Stephens 
Tofn McShano, from the East ...George Cowan
Toklu, the Chinese Cook ..............Lewis Hughey
Rose Hawkins  .......... ..... ............ ....Mae Holly*
Mary Hawkins............................  Gladyco Wilson

Jonah’s daughters
Fawn No-Afraid, an Indian g ir l ...... Alice Runyon
Mrs. Susan Brent, Mason’s Aunt Nonie Williams
Octavia Brent ............. ..........Elizabeth Flowers
Genevieve Brcpt...... .............. Demarius Musson

Her daughters
Flossie Mason........................  Margaret Berner
Muriel L e e ...........................  Sara Wheeless
Irene Gordon ......................  Josephine Knight

Octavia’s friendfl
Fluercltc, Mrs. Brent’s Maid.......Uhoda Vaughan
Genie McShnnc, the girl from tho Upper 7

................................... Ollic Vera Glisson *
IMacc

Act I.— An old ranch house used as the office 
of the'W. R. & C. R. R. at the foot o f the Upjter 7 
trail. In the morning. .

Act II.—Same as Act I, In the evening.
Act 111.—Same-as Act H, later in the evening.

ORCHESTRA

CHORUSES

I. — "My pretty Poppy,”  Japanese Chorus in cos
tume.

II. — "A  Hundred Pipers,”  Scotch Chorus oud
Dance in Coatume.

(This song coin memo rate* the surrender o f  the town 
o f Carlisle to Frinrc Charles Edward Stuart, on November 
18th, 1745, when be Invaded England, at (ho head o f a mix
ed army o f Highlanders and Lowlandors, after his victory 
at Prestonpans. He “ entered Carlisle on a white horse, 
with jt hundred pipers playing before him.)

Chorus Girls: Lilly Ruth Spencer, Dorothy Stokes, 
Omah Allen, Ella Mary Muirhcad. Viola Booth, 
Elizabeth Garrison, Edna Lord, Gayle Marshall, 
Emily Bailey, Irig Britt, Marion Appleby.

Pianist, Charlotte Smith.

| ‘Admission 35 and 50 Cents
* C tjf trn f * H#’’ %*" r‘i ■ * ‘.t V . • U 81 * ' . *•. ; .. /iy* li ’ • *
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W E  P A Y  F O U R  P E R  C E N T  I N T E R E S T  O N  S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T S

routine work?Are you the man who is unable to grasp an opportunity? That has not prepared for it by saving
Remember the old adage, “Opportunity knoc^.butiqnce.” 'Be

0 1 . | ^  . -1 *1 'J 'J , ■ i

O P E N  A  S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T  W I T I

PROGRESSSERVICESTRENGTH

s a i n t s  HIT
PALM ER  A N D  W IN  

THlE OPENER, 8-4
BASE B A LL  
FOOT BA LL  
BASKET B A LL  
TJIAP SHOOTING

I T ’ S P U R E
That’s W hy It’s 

...Popular...
ST. PETERSBURG, May 8.— By 

bunching hits o ff Palmer in tho first 
two innings » f  yesterday's game, and 
storing seven runs, the Saints run 
up n lend which Orlando could not 
overcome, mid won out, 8 to I. The? 
score:
Orlnndo T........... ........ dIO 020 001— 1
St. Petersburg ..........  250 00 01x—8

Growers Lose in 
First Game With,.. 

The Highlanders

Smokers, Hitting 
in Pinches, Beat 

’Islanders, 6 to 4

Lakeland 
St. Petersburg 
Brmlentown 
DaytonaNational l.cnglic

Our orders lire coming in so fnst thnt if it were not that we 
kept prepared to render real service we could 

not Bundle them.

New York 
Philadelphia National Prague

Won Lout
LAKELAND,..May 8.— Luther held 

II radon town in five hit* and Lakeland 
\Von, 5 to I. G-llay gat two hit*, run
ning Ida consecutive gem • record to 
2it. The score:
Brnduntown .............  000 non (ml— |
Lakeland ......... ........ 200 010 ll2x'—5

TAM PA, May 8.— Tampa hit well In 
the pinches here yesterday, and bent 
Daytona, 0 to I. Alvarez relieved 
Fisher in the eighth after tho Island
ers hail scored one run mid hud filled 

ithird nml second with nunc down. A l
varez struck out two and rnude the

Ladles' combings and cut liuir made 
11 order this week only at Yowell Co.

New - York 
Pittsburg . 
Chicago ....
Boston ....
St. Louis ..

Brooklyn 
Boston ... PH O NE US
St. Louis 
Pittsburgh

and we deliver prompt, anywhere, npy time, 
not drink Elder Water now— you 

after one trialCincinnati
Tick Eradication 

Bill to Displace 
Livestock Board

Brooklyn .... 
PhiladelphiaDetroit

Chicago
American League 

Won I
Help yourself and the school, too, 

by buying your Sally soon.St, Louis 
Cleveland

I he lull would dis plate I lie p rom t 
live stock sanitary bout it and set up
a board' com posed of seven cattlemen.'___
A one mill tax would be levied to car- 
TT-iflff-Ttck eradication in this state.
The state would-be divided into 11 <Jn 
zones and it wbuld lie discretionary 
with the board us to whether the tb-ks JL 
}:ad been killed by pasture rotation or X 
dipping. .The zones are designated in J 
l lie bill. The'work would be started y  
in zones two and thirteen, which arc 
di fined us follows: Zone two, 8t. Lit* 
fie, Okeechobee, Highlands, part of 
Glades, Osceola, part o f Brevard and 
part of Polk county. Zone 1.1, part of ' $ 
Franklin county, Calhoun, Jackson $ 
mid part of Holmes. The eradication- J 
ists would then move forward through *** 
adjoining zones until the entire state ♦>  
b freed of licks. The measure | in i*|0 
lidos that all expenses Incurred in «,♦* 
rounding up range cattle shall be paid jt . 
by the board. ' i4/rm

Members of the hoard would servo t  
without pay except their expenses, y  
I niplnymeiit of a veterinarian at a 
salary of J'.oilil annually would he 
aiillioi-iziil, while the hoard would also 
have full iiiithni it y to em|doy its nec- ^  
• ssary force of workers and county in- $ 
specters ami the like.

NEW YORK, May 8.—Receipt of 
lii ws ‘ ' here I inlay Tf7in*"Tfic T*loniTa 
legislature had created a new county | 
named and named it after Bron Col
lier, special police commissioner of 
Ne wYork city in charge of safety,I 
was follow'd by announcement that 
beg in n in ginimeiliutely Collier will 
spend $ 111.000,0110 w ithin the next few 
year, in Florida west const improve- 
nu nts. The new county will com
prise the lifty-seven southern town
ships nf the present Lee county.

('oilier ilow owns more tlmu a mil
lion acres of west roast Florida land 
and is inteiestcd in various large 

1 Florida hotel properties. The larg
est is ni Dseppu Island, off Fort 
Myers. Ife lias spent more than $2,- 
000,000 iii tin- last few years in the 
territory now named after hint, ex
tending railroads and giving the sec
tion better navigation facilities, One 
project which ha lias just completed 
is n deep waterway from Everglades, 
whii h probably will he the seat of 
Collier county, to the Gulf o f Mexico 
Railroad extensions which will con
nect the lower west const with main 
lines of travel are understood to he 
under consideration.

Cnllieh county now comprises’ some 
of the wildest of the west coast coun- 

, ty. It atuiumls in deer, bear, moun
tain lion nml other wild game. The 
land is fertile, in great part, ami 
heavily tj in lie red. The new mi to mo
bile trail flour Tampa to Miami, runs 

t through it.
A precedent for naming n Florida 

' t'ftunly after fathers of big develpp- 
menls was set sevorul years ago fol
lowing the death of llenry Flagler, 
who greatly improved the east coast.

Collier, many timer n millionaire, 
is II close friend of the Rockefellers

American League 
St. U u i s ^ V i - T a m n T i :  
Detroit 8, Chicago I.
No others scheduled.

It Pays to Swim  

W ith the Current

Orlando
Tampa

ONLY TWO DAYS AW AY

PARISH HOUSE  
Thursday, May 10th
.Attraction Extraordinary!
Last engagement before a 

tour of Europe

it pays to swim (with the current of 
popular demand.

"Our job,”  said one jobber, "is to 
supply markets, not create them. Let 
the manufacturer make a market for 
hid goods, dud we will handle it."

This is about two spark plugs. At the 
moment they are lying on the sales 
manager’s desk^n the establishment of 
a large middle-western hardware job
ber.

It showed u charge by a wild rhino 
which demolished one of the movie 
camera before it was finally killed.

One spark plug hears a name known 
wherever automobiles are used, the 
other it name seldom heard.

Every si bool child in Seminole rniin- 
ly should see this picture and Osborne 
is oinking n special reduced price so 
I lint they can see it.

.Said another— "Our salesmen carry 
a catalog with thousands of items in it. 
They haven’t the time to push unad
vertised goods. Their work is princi
pally taking orders." •

PASSENGERS 
ARE OVERCOME BY

SMOKE IN SUBWAY noth, says the sales manager, are 
good plugs. On the score o f  quality 
they run neck nml neck.

NEW YORK. May 8.—F ifty  |M> r- l&  
sons were overcome by kniokc during j X 
last night's rush hour when a short 
ciicuit staited a lire, in the Hast Side 
subway of the liilurboruugh Com- 
|>nny at Sixty-eighth afreet and Ia-x- «?♦ 
ingtnn venue. Five of the number 
were made >eriou*ly ill and Wen* .1  
taken to hospitals. Tho others were X 
able to go borne fter emergency lrat- I

"Hut,”  lie udds, "we are discontinu
ing this line"— and he holds up the plug 
of unfamiliar name, "Yes, nml.our dis
count on it is larger, too."

I f  you go among those wholesalers to
day to introduce a new product iiFcom
petition with merchandise nationally 
advertised, unless tho nrticle Is excep
tional, you will be met everywhere by 
tiie injunction: “First go out nml get
a reputation for your goods through

* ,  •

advertising.

"What’s wrong with it? Not a 
thing. It ’s a ijootl plug— mighty good 
plug, hut— no one knows about it. It 
isn’t advertised—the other one is. The 
demand is for the advertised make. 
And we've learned it pays to swim 
with the current, not against it."

Friday and .Saturday-*-Lealrlce Joy 
and Juci|ulliui Logan in "Java Head."

The White Mahatma
The wholesaler knows by actual con

tact with dealers how they value speed 
of turnover, goods which .move with a 
minimum of effort, goods £op)c know 
about nml ask for.-

UKSERVE BANK 
U N G , BANK

ON BOSTON 
"  , KSTABLIS 

IN C
M ort^m l itypro jobbery its every lino 

of business are learning every day that
■ii; .

FREE! FREE! THURSDAY NIGHT
This Coupon when accompanied by one ADULT 

paid admission will admit ONE LADY FREE to the in
troductory opening performance of MURDOCK, "The 
Man Who Knows." Thursday, May 10th.

NOTE- Murdock will gnawer any question during Ida “ Show 
i.f Wonder*." Prepare ym i queatioua at home, bring them with 
you nud fie will .uiiawcr you directly without ever seeing your 
initiation. '  .

He SeeH, Knows— Tells All
LADIES ONLY MATINEE SATURDAY, MAY 12TII

I I I ,  Thr .Vw-iielntril l 'w n |
WASHINGTON, May 7.—Tho Fed- 

end Reserve Board llxtenrd today for 
nuvtiral hours to proponents ami op
ponents o f application of the Boston 
R e ie iv e  Bunk to establish an agency 
in Havana, Cuba. lengthy argu
ments were presented by each side 
and the board finally decided to take 
the queation under further advise- 
meat before acting on bank’* appli
cation.

Published by the Santord Daily Herald
In co-operation with The American Association of Advertising AgenciesMr. and, Mr*. Ed George of SL 

Cloud aro hero attending the en
campment and aro guest* o f the 
Montezuma.

The Herald for first data job work.

GOLFDr aim  nr cdadtc BO W LINGKLAL1V1 Ul ui UK Id TENNIS
BOXING -*
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Toa can find tha n in e  of 
every lire Hualnesa Man 
in Sanford in this Colnmn 
each day.

Carda o f Sanford'a Reput
able PnifeaaJonal Men, each 
o f whoa, in hia cboeen pro
fession the Herald recom- 
menda to the people.

Service Transfer
Storage Facilities .

we plraae you, tell othera; If not,

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-nt-Law
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the IrgM ative committee today, but | secretary declared there would bo n 
miviren from his nttorney says he surplus in the treasury June 30 o f 
will not he able to get lie re. White's $25,000,000 or $05,000,000 more than
counsel is now hero preparing to Ale 
a damage suit for $50,000 against the 
state senator, it is said.

ClaNsified Ads Ic a word. No 
Ad taken for less than 25c. 
And positively no Classified 
Ads charged to anyone. Caah 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the words and remit 

An nrordingly.

An
An
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FOR SALE

Phone 498 Over Seminole County Bank 
IA N  FORD -:- -:- FLORIDA

5ANFORI) NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop-
iencral Shop and Mill 

Work
JNTRACTOR and BUILDER

Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
I FIRE-------A UTO-------- BONDS

S. 0. Shinholser

Contractor nnd Builder
• • • • * •'* • • * • • •«

A - : FLO RID A l

FRED R. W ILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Firat National Ilank 
SANFORD

Building
FLORIDA

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

FARMERS— You can get seed bed 
frnm~» end irrigation plugs at the 

Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfc

FOR SALK— Doner and Gaya’ paints 
and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FTJirSA l.E—rtKod'e’ Islaml eggs V 6i 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Bcnrdnll Avenue, San
ford. 83-tfp
f o r  sA l.k -F im -

Room 7, Miller Bldr. 
(ANFORD -i- -:- FLORIDA

strawberries for 
preserving or table use, 15c quart. 

City orders of five quarts or more de
livered.— I.. II. Jones, llcardall Ave
nue. Phono 3303. 22-tfc

ICHELLE M AINES
LAWYER 

— Court nousc

B EAU TIFU L LAKE M ARY Invites 
you. High elevation, pure drinking

water. Good terms on a few cottages 
us homes or investment. $800. $1,100, 
$1,000, $2,309.—,I.nke Mary Realty Co.

5-4-tfc

Four Hundred Million 
Offered by Treasury to 

Retire Victory Bonds

TA I.I.A  BASSE, Mny 8. Florida 
today will agnin investigate reported 
convica brutalities in state, county 
nnd privntcly owned lease camps, 
when a joint legislative committee 
will begin an inquiry Into conditions 
at camps owned nnd operated by 
state Senator T. J. Knubb. Witnesses 
began arriving yesterday nnd more
than a score more arc due before compll.to ,
o'clock, today, the time set for the rotirinK of the Vie 
hearing. *

The committee has been in recess 
for one week, after concluding its in
vestigation into the Martin Tnbort 
case. The Tnbert inquiry, which in
volved the death of n native of North 
Dnkotu, who was alleged to have 
been flogged to denth, was in session 
for more thnn three weeks.

Senator Knabb appears anxious 
for the investigation into his

WASHINGTON, Mny 8.— Bringing 
to nn end the first phase of re-financ
ing the government’s great war time 
debt, the treasury niuiouneed n new 
offering of $100,000,000 in treasury 

the refunding and 
mg oi the Victory’ notes which, 

when issued nggregrntcd more than 
four billion dollars. The new issue 
will hear I 3-1 per cent interest ami 
will mature March 15, 1927.

Secretary Mellon at the same time, 
issued a statement on the govern
ment's fiscal situation in which he de
clared the treasury refunding opera
tions hud worked out to successfully 
that all of the short dated debt might

con- J lie retired gradually from surplus 
vlct camp. Ho has on hand a number j revenues of the government prior to 
o f witnesses,- which lie claimed will *....
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IOI-a Mnsuolln Avc.

Kj m  Examined GIu i n  Deelrned

Henry McLaulin, Jr.,
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Optician-Optometrist 
i l l  Baat First Htrost Sanford, Fla.

W . J. THIGPEN  
Real Estate

PIKE, I.IFE, AUTO INSURANCE

I’EWART The Florist
M I lowers--------------Floral Designs

Annuiil nnd Ornamental [Manta 

Myrtle Are ------------------------- l'hono 260-W

|ANFOItI), M ACHINE  
COM PANY

Iencral Machine und Boiler 
Work*

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repaint 
Acelylcne Welding 

lone fi2-------- Sanford, Fioridu

freshman Caught,
>Vho Know Something 

About Boy’s Death
Tkr -aaurlalrO Preaal

I' MB AGO, HI., Mny 7.—J. Allen 
Pll*. freshman at Northwestern nnl- 
V ‘ ily in September. 1921, when 
tighton Mount, also freshman, dis- 
I|*ared aflcr u class fight, and who 
L  l«*cn sought by authorities since 
I'- skeleton, partly identified as that 

Mount, wan found a week ago has 
Kn found by Akron, Ohio, police 
leordir.g to u message received here,

r

Krs. 205- •I'honrs- -Officc 271

DR. J. T. DENTON
PHYSICIAN-SURGEON* 

Rooms 20G-207-20H Mcisrh Building

Rooms 226-228

I)R. R. M. MASON
DENTIST

New Mr'srh Building 
Phone 201 Sanford, Florida

DIt. Cj. S. SELM AN
Practice limited to 

Diseases of Kyc, Ear, Nose find Throat 
Eyes Examined, (Hasses Fitted 

Meisch Building'

Lake Mary, Florida.

FOR SALE—Oltlsmohile, good condi
tion. • Cheap for cash. Call San

ford Sign Shop. 3l-tfc

FOR tiMtortMlir, T 210-
egg incubator, I light spring wng- 

on, all in good condition.—-Leonard 
Kelz, Rout- A. Sanford, Fla. 32-Up 
FOR SALK- Heifer ealf, five months 

old. Also good work horse.— L. A. J Before 
Rcnaud, Sanford Heights. 32-Gtpl

S A lT: Bungalow, 1103 OakFOR
Ave. Nicely arranged and comfort- 

aide. Part down, rest by month.

bring hi tun 'clean bill o f health'' 
from the committee.

Official reports of J. B. Thomas, a 
prison supervisor, and W. A. McRae, 
commissioner o f agriculture, will he 
the investigation basis. Thomas re
ported at one time to Commissioner 
McRae, that in his opinion, Senator 
Knnld) was operating n human 
“ slaughter pen," nnd It meant murder 
to allow convicts to remain there.”
,.T?H.I.-P*vcre White, a youngster 
hsilttlg from AVashlngton, D. C., who' 
was urrested, conviccd and leased 
out to one o f Knubb's camps hns sign
ed affidavits that he was brutally 
treated and following his nppearnuce 

n Baker county grand jury, [ 
John Roddunbury, a whipping goss, 
was indicted on the charge of cruel
ty to prisoners.

White was to have testified before

1928 and without embarrassment to 
the heavy refunding necessary in 
connection with maturity that year 
of the third liberty loan.

Mr. Mellon predicted thaj the gross 
public debt of the nation would he 
reduced to about $22,40(1,000,000 by 
the end of the current fiscal year, 
June 30, a retirement of about 11,- 
1)00,000,000 of federal securities since 
April 30, 1921. In this,connection the

estimated by Director Lord o f the 
budget who yesterday 'forecast that 
government receipts for the fiscal 
year would ’exceed expenditures by 
$00,000,009.

Announcement o f the new vote o f
fering with its rate o f of four and 
three quarter* per cent interest is in 
line with the treasury policy ,noted 
throughout its post-war financing 
thus far exceeding the issue of thirty 
year bonds lust fall, of refunding 
such of its maturities ns necessary 
into short-term obligations. This pro
gram, inaugurated two years ago 
contemplated a gradual retirement 
ahead of the first big war time Issue 
of such obligations as could he han
dled nnd a spreading over the in
terim between that and the maturity 
o f the third loan of all debt that had 
to Ik' financed.

W. ('. Johnson, vice president and 
manager o f the Chnttnnoogn News
wns a caller at the Herald office this 
morning and he wns agreeably sur
prised at the well equipped office of 
the Herald Printing Co. Mr. John
son' is also acting ns secretary o f the 
Southern Ncwspnper Publishers' As
sociation nnd is well known among 
southern journalists.

Ladies’ combings nnd cut hair made 
to order this week only at Ynwcll.Co.

' 3 l-ltc

Huy a Salmagundi and see what 
the High School has done this year.

Henry Schroder o f the J. A . 
Schorctcr & Company o f Atlanta wns 
in the city today calling on the local 
printers. Henry is one o f the old 
birds in the printing business nnd has 
been coming to Sanford for the past 
twenty yearp—and he looks it. Henry 
is sore because he did not invest a 
hunch of money jn Sanford about 
fifteen years ago when such nn in
vestment would have made him rich 
before he been me an old mnn. * In 
fuel he !m so mad about it that he 
intends to invest some here on his 
next trip. (Real Estate Mint are 
requested nut to crowd).

RATTLE  EXERCISES DECIDED.

W ASHINGTON, May 7.—The an
nual battle exercises of the United 
States Marines will he held this year 
in Angus! und September, in the 
vicinity of Is’xington, Vu., it wan an
nounced at headquarters.

The Herald for first elans job work.
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...MAGIC NAMES...!!
32-3tp

FOR S A LK - Joint or separate, 1920 
Nash six, five passenger touring 

car in good condition. 12 colonics of 
strong Italian bees With upper sup
ers. Price right. Will accept in part 
payment good milch cow and chickens 
i.r smaller car, row nnd chickens.— M. 
W. Halford, Enterprise Junction, Fin.

32-3tp

FOR RENT
FQR RENT— Two O-rmun bungalows, 

one 0 room bungalow.— A. P. Con
nolly & Sons. 20-tfc

NORTH CAROLINA HAS •
H ltl‘T A L IT Y  CASE.

Mills was reputed to have B&h the

CONCORD, May 7. — Charging 
cruel treatment to men on the chain 
gangs in this, Cnbarras, county, 
which wus made public today nt Ra
leigh, N. C., was termed by Judge 
terday in superior nkaOfla.XX.CAvrl 
James L. Webb, who received it Sat
urday in superior court, one of the 
"most comprehensive und damaging” 
reports he had ever received. He 
recommended that tho solicitor nnd 
chairman of the hoard of county com
missioners make a thorough investi
gation of the charges.

FOR SALE—2-ton Federal truck, 
good for logiiing purposes, first 

clais condition. Cheap for cash. 1- 
ton Republic truck, cheap, excellent 
condition. Address "K " P. O. Box 31, 
Lake Monroe, Fla. 33-tfc
FOR SALE—9xl2Axminster rug, 520 

Palmetto Ave. 33-2tp
FOR SA LK —New bungalow, reason

able terms.— E. F. Lane. 33-5tp

W RITE US for reservations for 
rooms, apartments or cottages, 

summer season. Finest beuch und 
best summer resort in south.— Deen 
Realty Co., Daytona Beach, Fin.

31-Htp
FOR RE N T— Nicely furnished apart-" 

merits four rooms und hath, onu 
block from the* ocean. Address Box 
511, or call nt Latham Apartments, 
807 Harvey Street, Daytona Beach, 
Fla. • 32-3tc
F W

W A N T E D
WANTED, TO BUY—Asparagus fern 

seed, for good clean stock will pay 
a good price. Address W. P. Newell

TTRNT^Two very desirable 
apartments to parties without chil
dren,— 320 Oak Avc. Call 2003. 32-Op 
FOR RENT— Furnished rooms, close 

in. ‘ 218 Magnolia. Phone 228. .
33-Jtp

F a i r

Co., Wholesale Fern Growers, Apopka, 
Fla. * 279-tfc
STKNUGKAPllKR W A N T E D -  Must 

be experienced. Address P. O. Box 
221. 1 ’ 32-tfc
W ANTED— Housekeeper over *20 

years old. Miami her future home. 
{Apply Valdes Hotel between the hours 
6 und 7 p. m.— B. W. Watson. 33-2tp

"BOARD AND ROOM

R E N T—Six room house und 
Garage, 313 East 11th St. 33-Utp 

FOR RENT— New d room house on 
Sanford Heights. Enquire* Frank 

Lossing. Phone 595-K. 33-3tp
m mm . ■ J

FOR SALE— 10 acre celery farm on 
Celery Ave.— K. F, Lane, 33-5tp 

FOR RENT—2 or 3 furnished houao-1
I .  . •  a *  t .  _ I  _ . ______  _____a

Cornelioua Christian of Daytona 
was in the city ^today attending the 
Rotary luncheon.

Plant City banka have $2,208,000
h r of the freshmen in their fight ,• on deposit and total resdurcea of

$2,521,000.It hthe sophomores at Northwestern
diversity on the afternoon and night 

September 21. A fter figHting 
»ned early on the morning o f the 
h i day Mount disappeared.

IJ|‘* McCormick and M. J. Dget- 
M*t  o f Orlando are among those 
‘ >ent today coming up to attend 

RotatV luncheon. .

MONEY TO LO AN —Representing a 
large corporation with unlimited 

money at lta disposal, making first 
mortgage loana on a ten year basia nt 
attractive intereit rates, i f  conaider- 
ing any extensive remodeling, new 
building operation, or the refinancing 
of your present business, requiring 
additional capital, I wjll be glad to 

tharli* McDowell o f Orlando is i confer with you con fiden tia lly .-^  S.
r e  today attending the encamp- j Hoag, 7 West Church SL, Or 

n,> ; Florida.

ROOM AND  BOARD—Reasonable 
rates, 122 Palmetto A vp. 28-tfc-H

------------- : ^ --------------------------- r - r —  -----

Pay Roll Bandits 
Worked Neiy York , 
Today in Good Shape

J  m r n *  jtu f fU tw  r n w i
NEW  YORK, May 5.— Pay-roll 

bandits worked briskly ih New York 
today attacking three bearers of 
large sums o f money and escaping 
with two pay-rolls. One bandit was 
■hot dead by a policeman who pur
sued him and hia companion after 
they had snatched 407,000 from two 
messengers and fled.

keeping rooms, 2 bed rooms, and 
kitchen, $10 each month. 314 Kostj 
$lh Street. • 83-2tp!
FOR RENT—Cool front room, 400 

Palmetto Ave. Phonq 432. 33-3tp

• LOST

LOST-^On Orlando road between S il
ver Lpke and Sanford, Packard 37x5 

tire and rim. Please Inform E. T. 
Field, Field Auto Top Co. 24-tfc 
LOST— Rim, tube and/33x4 Coni tire.

Reward I f  returned to Sanford 
Oulck Co. 83-3tc

The influence of ad
vertising1 is apparent in 
every turn of my daily 
life. I find I cannot dis
regard it. It is always 
with me, guiding me in 
my pleasures and in my 
duties, telling me what I 
should eat, wear, and 
use and what I should 
buy for my family.

I find that there is on 
the tip of my tongue a 
multitude of names the 
mention o f which will 
bring from some shelf 
nearly everything that 
I can use in my daily 
life and in the daily life 
of my family.

In every instance that 
name means a very def
inite promise and assur-' 
ance of something sub
stantial and which will 
make me feel completely 
satisfied about having 
exchanged my money 
for it.

Let me say a few 
things which t h e s e  
n a m e s  —  these old 
friends of the riewspa- 
per anc} magazine pages 
— mean to me.

They mean good taste. 
For certainly I desire to

do the thing that I be
lieve'discriminating peo
ple have judged best.

They mean conven
ience. It is not neces
sary to describe the 
thing I want. Even the 
most intimate articles 
may he purchased with
out e m b a r r a s s m e n t  
since the advertisers 
have given us handy 
names.

They mean assurance 
in shopping. There is no 
indecision. Even before 
I enter the shop I know 
what I want to buy.

And certainly they 
mean satisfaction. For 
the advertiser whose 
product is not good can- 
npt continue to adver
tise. The fact that I 
have seen a name re
peated over and over 
again assures me that it 
stands for a product of 
quality. In speaking 
that name to the clerk I 
know I am. asking for 
the best.

I am a more jUdicibiis 
shopper because I lpyy 
advertised goods. I pat
ronize the shop that sells - 
them.

T f m r r m m

For quick results try a want mL • _

EXCHANGE— Bungalow, C rooms and 
bath, garage, honery, lot 50x145 ft. 

South city limits, Orlando. Would 
like to exchange equity for aiinUar at 
Sanford. Address W. G. Tyler, care 
F, T. Williams, court house, Ssnford.

81-4tp

(This was written by a woman)
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Published by the Sanford Herald in co-operation with 
, The American Association of Advertising Agencies %
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